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for one . . .
>t*jY COlt-INj Jun* Calendar Girl, f^ to  
• ■•19# ol a xarm afternoon following the 
! d Ktooi to go on a picnic for one. Patty

wl'l be a ■•jnior at hforto.i High School and will 
b« a cheerleader. She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrt. F J . Collins, 803 E. Hayes.

(Staff Photo)

*arade set to kick off Little 
Iritches Rodeo Friday 4  peBfie
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<l«ar hearts! It finally 

! 1.1 and around Morton.
a dry spell that dated 

‘ to September, discuuntin>> a 
Ĵ totager amounts of ram and 

■̂ti between. Morion received 
■ of 68 inch over the week-

l*[Ke was received Saturday, 
•pm. Sunday .24 had been 

^  ind by 6 30 a.m. Monday 
tt inch had been receiv-

conditions were considered 
'■"US because of the lack 

i_ l"Rh winds, and al- 
N  and cold tempora- 

., , [""ly f-'ichran County 
L Homer Thotnp-

i "f moi.siure
1 "ously affect the cotton

'year extensive moisture m 
‘"d .September cause the 
edeci by not allowintt the 

mature propsTly. This 
to get

L t̂on up a,Hi gnm in):.

I,, 1. , SI'd It ’... ■- ri -' ” I ■•'1
Is. iv t a  I t a.k *1- ij ■

r  rerardli-.c of w'>»wher or not 
thi s ..i>’ i-nl i.il’in the rmfeo.

.Vusanee tickVik are SI (or adults 
and 3*-crnU (or children. .At the 
gate tickets will be $1.23 lor a- 
dulls and 73-Cenis lor childr?n.

Events III the si-nior arena w II 
he: boys bareback, boys brahma 
bull, boss i I'f ropir.it. giris kiver- 
leaf barrels, and >:.r’s goat lyin.L- 
In the senior lu k k  there will be 
girls pile bending.

In the junior arena division 
ihere will be bov • bareback, boys 
steer riding, boys goat tying.

★  Electronic
An electronics firm located 

in Morton Is still a possibility, 
said Van Greene, director of 
t he Morton Development 

Corporation, He said that the 
corporation is presently negoti
ating with a firm in Amarillo 
for additional financl.iq and 
also as a market for electron
ic products. "W e anticipate 
we wHI have a meeting of 
stockholders before June 10, ' 
Greene said.
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Cochran County goes to Rep.
Clayton re-district move

ir!  ̂ I If. : •■jf II 1T 1-. ...,i! e.-,it
tvii>: li; Hie jui or trm k divi.s'un 
l l . r i  w be oiya I' , ,i -N 

I i . I diiic Isiys barrel re i" . 
lAJjS po; U- -vU ig, —’d E»>» anid 
girl* ribbon roping.

I hi .American As= s i.i: m:i of
■shviilf s f’l ----  a.id Riding
Ciibs ' j  approved the parade.

Sec f’.\R .U )t, Page 2

Jesse T. George 
presented gavel

Monday. .Sp .iker of the House, 
Ben Barms, expiessed gratitude 
to Repri sentalive Jesse T. George. 
CiKhran County s state le.gislalor. 
for his outstanding sen  n e as Vice 
{ hairm.in of the School Districts 
Committee during the With .Session 
of the Legislature. As a token of 
his appreciation, the Speaker pre
sented Representative Gi-orge a 
gavel engraved with his committee 
vice chairmanship. Speaker Barnes 
.states that Rcpre.sentaiive George 
has rendered outstanding service 
not only to people of his district, 
but to citizens throughout the state 
of Texas. Barnes .said 'Represent
ative Cieorge has rendered many 
e.Ntra hours of service and work 
to this legislature in the fulfillment 
of his duties us Vice Chairman."

lieorgc also .serves on the Ed
ucation, Motor Traffic, Agriculture, 
and Constitutional Amendments 
Committees.

Bill Clayton of Springlake will 
become Cochran County’s state re
presentative, replacing Jesse T. 
(ieorge. as Ihe result of a revi
sion in Slate represc-ntatives' dis
tricts passed by the State Legis
lature last week.

The re-districting bill throws 
(ksirge's ( nchran aiul Bailey 
Counti: - into the current district 
of Rep. Clayton of laimb CcMmty. 
(ietirge's Terry and Hockley count- 
iei will be placed in with Luh- 
txick County while his Yoakum 
County will go min a district re
presented by Kandy Pendleton of 
Andrews.

George will run as the fourth 
m in in the three-seat Lubbock dis- 
tri- t. At the present lime Ri-p. 
Reed (Juilliam a.nd Rep. Elmer 
larbox  campaign in Lubbock 
( r.urzy alone while Rep. Delwm 
Jones campaigns m I.ubixrk and 
Crosby Counties. Crosby County 
,I 'vs 10 Rep Renil Rosson of Sny
der. The re-disiricting would cause 
these three men to run in Lub
bock County and George campaign
ing in I.ubbixk. Hiakley and Terry 
counties. However, there will only 
b< three s?ats at stake.

George is eompleling his second 
Urm in office a» representative of 
a district that includes CiKhran, 
YoaKum, Hiivkley, Terry and Bail
ey Counties.

He spoke in opposition of the 
Lubbock -Terry - Hockley group
ing saying that he was rug un
happy about being placed into Ihe 
Lubbink district but that the bill 
as drown, is not fair to the rural

★  Memorial
The Babe Ruth Softball 

Field, which is also used by the 
Frontier Babe Ruth League, 
has been re-named the Charles 
Hofman Memorial Baseball 
Field by the Cochran County 
Commissioners Court. The ac
tion was taken on a motion and 
second by U. F. Wells and T. 
A . Washington during a spe
cial meeting of the commission
ers Thursday. A  letter reguest- 
Kig the change was submitted 
to the court by W . S. Hob
son, Mrs. W . S. Hobson, Mau
rice Lewallen, Neal H . Rose, 
Billy Bickett, E. S. Hanna, D. L. 
Linder, Jr ., Bill Gray, R. H. Bak
er, Leonard Gandy, and Mrs. 
Leonard Gandy. The letter said 
that "While playing rn the 
Frontier Babe Ruth League, he 
(Hofman) at all times display
ed his Christian training and 
maintained the highest ideals 
of sportsmanship, courtesy, 
and zeal."
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["frt■™ 'hose farmers

No need for these . . •
THESE I.^RIGATION PIPES are not needed, at 
least for a few days, because of the rain re
ceived in the Morton are* over the weekend.

Official reports said that .68 inch had been re
ceived. However, if the heat continues as ex
pected then Irrigation will be in full swing short
ly. (Staff Phot$]|

areas
The re-disiric(mg proposal is a 

.Kcoiid outgrowth of a IM>5 ruling 
of the L'nited Slates Supreme 
Court wrh.ch cause the state lo be 
re-districted at that time

The Court ruled in February 
that the l!K5 reapportionmenl was 
not close enough! to the court's 
one man, one vute standard. The

court said the districts ranged 
from 14.8 per cent over representa
tion to I I 64 per cent under re
presentation

George had been m inager of the 
Morton Area Chamber of Commer
ce before resigning to devote more 
time to his district He had also 
been a teacher before coming to 
Murtion.

Scroll Presentation

Memorial Day ceremony 
salutes our servicemen

. W -,'.’ 'dP** . - s tT '.a -
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It was hot and windy, but even 
that couldn't slop the occaiional 
tear that stung the eye in Morion 
Tu<-sday afternoon. A brief Mem
orial Day service on the Cochran 
County Courthouse steps paid tri
bute to the gallantry of past Am
erican service men and gave sup- 
p irt to those now fighting in Viet
nam. ,

Morton .Mayor Jack Russell ser
ved a* master of ceremonies. He 
opened the brief program with a 
statement of purpose. Heads lifted 
h gh and a few sang the words as 
the Morton High School Band play
ed "The Star Spangled Banner "

The Rev. Roy George gave the 
invocation.

Presentation of the colors follow
ed by Boy Scouts from Troop 601. 
The Cokir Guard included Ronnie 
Reeder. Dub Hill, Dubbie Bryan 
and Mike Bryan. They led the 

* more than 300 spectators in the 
♦•♦•dge of AHegiasce.

Philip Vogel led the singing of 
two patriotic hymns. One of them 
was drowned out mnnennrily by 
the "whoosh" of a four-plane 
lormation skimming across rm f- 
lops. It was a salute to Cochran 
County's observance from Rees 
Air Force Base.

Guest speaker was Chaplain 
(Maj.) Asa E. Hunt HI, chaplain 
at Reese ATB.

"Many of us are here because 
others are not" he opened. He re
called the many battles for free 
dom waged by Americans from 
Valley Forge to Pork Chop Hill.

"Many do not underslind what 
we are trying to do in Southeast 
Asia. But those who have died, 
felt that the principles of freedom 
are more important than their 
wealth, their homes, even their 
lives.

"We are defending more than 
real estate, or even lives which 
will someday be snuffed out. We 
are defending ideas.”

He pointed out that Hitler had 
an idea for a superiority of one 
race, as expressed m "Mein Kam

Kenneth W yatt 
moves to Tulia

It was moving time Tuesday for 
Kenneth Wyatt, former pastor of 
the First Methodist Church of Mor
ton. Wyatt is moving to Tulia to 
pursue a career of public speak
ing.

New pastor of the church is Rex 
Mauldin, presently serving as past
or of the First Methodist Church 
of Hale Center. He and his family 
were expected to arrive in Morton 
Wednesday, May 31.

Wyatt, who has been pastor of 
the Morton church since June 16. 
1965, will be a speaker on the 
Associated Knife and Fork Clubs 
circuit whose headquarters is in 
Topeka, Kan. He said that most of 
his circuit speeches will be out of 
slate.

The club dates arc set up a 
year in advance through the asso
ciation. ' However. I'll be free to 
accept speaking engagements in 
this part of the world because of 
my reputation and people’s past 
assiH'ialion with me,” he said.

"I feel like I was just getting 
to know the poepic in Morton," he 
said. "Bui, 1 know I was called 
to the ministry and tl feel ju.si as 
strongly about this facet of my 
ministry as actual pulpit work,'' 
ho added.

"My wife said she must either 
love mo or trust me for going 
with me on this venture.” he said.

Wyatt and his wife anrf children. 
Mark. II, and Jill, 6, will live at 
lUtm lOth .St.. Tulia.

Mrs, Wyatt has accepted a posi
tion with the school system there 
tu b je a  to assisnmenL

pf . In less than ten years, Ger
many began to wage war for 
thif idea. Karl Mark wrote "Das 
K apitil" to express his idea of a 
classless society. In October, 1917, 
a small group who believed this 
idea had taken control of the So
viet government. Now, less than 
See CERE.MO.\Y, Page 2

Th« undarsigved scroB it to ba pravantad to Ga'< W  I am C 
WattmoraUnd, commander of American forcet In V'e'nam upc-- 
completion of the signing. Signing baga'-i prior to n̂e Memorial 
Day ceremony held in Morton May 30.

The scroll will be avaiiaDle for signing in tha Mc.-ter. Area 
Chamber of Commerce office, 106 SW 1st. for a few days.

We, the undersigned citizens of Morton, Cochran County, Tex
as, do hereby eiorest our support for the America.- a.vd A l̂.«d 
Troops who are fighting In Vietnam in support of freedom. W e 
reefiie that thousands are offering their lives In defense of freedorr 
that millions of us might enjoy it. America t frw -̂dom was not easily 
W0.1, nor does ir coma without price In other lends. But. we oo 
support the actions of our government at this time end pray i j r  
your safety. We ask that God be with you as you seat to guarent^v 
a free world for others. You ere carrying on a task begun eimost 
200 years ago . . .  a task that will not end so long as any me . is 
oppressed and denied freedom.

Mortonite visits Germany 
following 19-years' absence

Following 19 years of absence, 
Mrs Elmer Jones of 712 W. Gar
field. Morton, returned to her na- 
t've home tu viast bar laolber. Mas
ter, and other relatives. .She was 
born in what is now part of Frank
fort German.

.Mrs. Jones left .Morton May 3 and 
returned from Germany May 2J.

Her impression of presentKlay 
Ciermany is that " It's  all so small 
and crowded.” Used to the wide- 
open spaces of Texas, she felt 
crowded in (ierm any’s narrow 
streets and small buildings.

"It's  just about like New York 
City, what with all the tall build
ings, bright lights and cars," she 
said. After the Second World War, 
and just before she came to the 
I'nited Stales, she recalled that 
there were few lights and fewer 
cars. That has all changed now.

She noticed that the parks were 
becoming Americanized. . . they 
were infested with peaceniks.

When asked about the German 
political situation, the much-talked

about upsurgano of Nazism. .Mrs 
Jones said, "Mv mother didn't -ay 
much about n but my nephew said 
he wiahcd poiple wuukl sicv talk
ing about It."

But," she added, "I don’t think 
people want another dictator " 

Mrs. Jones said that she saw the 
barriers that divide East and V6est 
Germany. "I saw the (iermans 
working on one side and the Rus
sians working on the other side,” 
she said. "The day before, the 
Russians had expolded all the old 
mines in the no-mans-land and 
were putting up new mines. ”

She also told of the erection of a 
metal sheet along the barrier on 
the free side.

"I felt like a stranger going hack 
to Germany." Mrs. Jones said, 
“ even though I didn't have any 
trouble with the language. " You 
never forget your mother tongue 
she said. "1 feel like an .American 
now."

She went on to say that she 
was a teenager when the war was

No swimming here . . .
THE CO U N TY-O W N ED swimming pool, located in the county 
park, is not yet open for swimming as can be evidenced by the 
suction pump and glove in the bottom of the pool. Buck Tyso.v 
and Terry Anglin, who will manage the pool, say it should be 
open in a waak or two. (Staff Photo)

-- ” g :: a “,J that -Î -..• .-‘fi Tie
i .ntry I ir In; Lr.itcu .Mau-i: when 
:he Wa=. 19.

On u iffc ri-r ..? .fu  nnicd t-?twecn 
thi [vast and itu- p fy .n t  Oerminy

Ihe .iiM of livir„, prin-i«niv with 
th« o s t  of fc“(d y.-it- -.aid that 
food now takvL- al»nit I.S-20 pe.- 
ctiil more i:; the pa>,h;-k than 
befiir;-.

While vi;4;ting in ticrmany she 
saw many of the p ia its  that she 
had vimted while a child M-— ol 
them are  about the same ev^n 
though there have b<■̂•n ■ hanges," 
she said.

Turning the c ;,;■■■ j f-.m-.m again 
lo the divided iiern; "iv. Mrs. 
Jones said that z!l avs and
railroad leading into I-ir ; .o-mir.y 
have beer, torn up near ihr border. 
"On the Western side ‘.ou could 
see farmers in their fn-.us, cars, 
and people working But on the 
Ru.ssian side there w j: nothing. 
It looked dead." she said sadly.

"1 like the dtmrKralic way.’ she 
said. "Dictatorship is the hard 
wav. I don't want any part of It."

■She also commented on the Am
erican protest nrovement. "I won
der about the beatniks WTiy don't 
tliev enjoy freedom ' I enjoy it. 
They mis-use it. Thiv should be 
proud and uphold the .American 
flag, not burn it. "

"They should stand behind the 
flag and uphold it. I tell my son 
'T the army calls you lo serve, 
go and be a good soldier. It’s your 
country and you should stand up 
for it. ” she said wrongly.

Mrs Jones said that her mother 
wants to come to the I'nited Slates 
in two years, after she retires. 
Mrs. Jones' -oster is married to 
an American offii.- and lives 
close to I or; Sill, Okla.

.Asked if she was ready to re
turn to tiermany. Mrs. Jones said. 
" I l’s nice lo visit there, but I don t 
feel Ilk" 1 belong there. I belong in 
Ic.vas, "

Ledbetter earns 
college honors

Charles l.edhotler the son 
Mr and Mrs M C Ledbetter 
Morton, was chosen Mr. Soo.i 
Plains Cihlege at the colleue’s a.- 
mial Spring Formal in Levellai-i 
recently

Ledbetter w is presented with an 
engraved plaque by Administra
tive Dean W' L Walker He was 
elected by jxipular vote of the stu- 
dem body.

Ho IS fiast prt .ident of the stu- 
d«nt assiH'iation, ciwaptain of the 
Texas basketball team, was chos
en to W ho's Who on ( ampus, 
IS a member of the lettermon s o-- 
ganization. and was selected out
standing SPC student in goverr- 
meiii.

Ledbetter was also selected •* 
Texan of the year by the Student 
(oiinoil.

He plans to alteuvi Baylor Uni
versity this iall.

!̂ vAicv,-xa--
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Colts squeak by Cubs 
2-1 in Monday contest

Rundy Brdwrll a
h ittrr lo carry the C -ilt» pa»l the 
Tub* n the ch'Seit, be«t played 
Little League itatne i>f the sejMni 
Mt>mJa\ eve:i!ji^ Th= I'eii'* ‘emai” 
ed undefeated by takini; a J l de
cision In the niithtiap. tl'j' Pir
ates blasted loose for 12 runs in 
the fourth miiinit to dinsn the 
viiants 15-2 That lifu-d the Pirates 
?ilo a aecor.d place tie ailn  the 

Cjiants. a* Ted Thomas aiao tvs : I 
ed i«*c-hitter

lommy luck l"-,i = ; >r 'lir Cuh-.
M th an liifi- - iit'e for the

Ceremony
from p«9e on«

Ai wiii'
ci^tro;  ̂ ^

Htm di» 5rj: j ‘ -i V -s. 
d ' ’ b*»mi> .( tr “i ’

’.“‘it '? yiiT- a N*'lrr ur--
. thl- in ' a i
•r? n V-- <i a r\ tj
iHin .j‘i s Vo« p- .«
><mt fxMst the br«t '^r t>> taki .i: : 
ic. Chr markH piacr  ̂kx. ano I are
Ihr pf* of tri'i Ot’J iiiO I

sap •€• V fW lo pf‘-.f
evir i% L/fvJ

i i9*<»r Harg pr\ r presen’ed 'he 
dedisatier.. c’osmg » ih a rr-aotn^ 
; t the kmeru. jn > l reed

' Tap* ran^ -'■j-p . across the 
aquarr to the tsr ef pr<>«ratr
It aas  ptaved by Bsror \k jiit.

Before and after the re rrn  'nr 
hundredi! ist 'eaidcnts — -
men and chiidren — ir-o up t 
•■ea a acnil. ei t  tpport ;.»r in* 

i€ rmer. ;n \  =-rnain The -.enui 
ma-. arranitrd V er' t»-.
cees and mil hr -• t  <« '  
\kilitam C VI i c e i i r p s j  com
mander of krtir-r. an : a - . i n  
\  lernam

Drcorationt for the ^r- a k e r; 
p atform mere h j ’ d er! n  tf <« h
rar. I iiyr-'; i.ardv- ' „•

Parade
frofn P»9» On*

R.-Sics} tnipf.’e* mil be awardra ' ■ 
first, ieccmil ar\d 'bird p .icr * 
ners in hnib ' j- and s< r- or 
d \ r.iofi*

Rhode* A hkirip* f Lubb- ’ 
I“. the stiKs I ii'trart. r for If' 
rodeo F.ntrs tr. s fi r ’ *•■ i.m.est- 
ants ra rp - from }4 :>>r r ■
trai tor pro\ ided j'- ma • ■•■nt' 
F n tn  fei-s o.sorvmi. .» b- I"

hue more htlormation or tn enter 
the rodeo esentv  orite the Mor
ton Jayceev Box x7I. Morion. lex 
aa. 7h)M. or call Scott Brooks at 
VkileVt HumMe station in Morton

team's only hit of the game He 
uas forced i t  second and two 
sinke-uuts anded that threat 

the Colts j!Ot two hits in their 
part of the first, but a picksifl 
yiol a runner at third ba--n to end 
that scoring attempt 

The Cubs got lh«Mr only run m 
th«. top of Iht second m th two 
out Pete Son/ *;iH >>:’ bs an error 
■jnd movod around on a hit halt
er. a walk and a passed ball 

One run scored for the Colts in 
ibi txiuom oi the third as .lames 
F-srt'iiw s ii^.ixl and scored or. a 
'  'll. e by Russ Bislwi 

I la! run for the i -' is lam e in 
:nc mwiom of the third James 
'^arthiw singled wuh one away He 
w r; forced a i^fcond by Rcky 
Vkirtdi. but Reky Bedwel! dmahled 
.. .) _ I field for the winnoiif run

' " i; I nance for tbs- C-S-, c ime 
■Si- U'p of the sixth s.hen n̂, 

fi-s; hxttcr dne's a wall But he 
a./-- ck'ufcied I'f first f '  lmsing a 
hard-hit ..jser to shortstop Pa-i- 
I..W who iKrew t.i f.rst

Rands Bedwnl a.lowisi "e run 
or ate .hit w aked three, h.- one 
a'lJ struck out eight 

Loser was Jack Sublet!, wfst 
s'Hiwed rwn ruiu >>r hits, wait 
I'd four aad stru ts out ten.

Partiow was ihe lop hitler for 
the colts with Inree -.ngles n u-. 
manv irips Kick Bedwril had a 
- ir / .e  and a douts.e n threi trips 

Pte second game started quirCv 
rnough. with neither team -.cs.rins 
during the first two stan/as Th*- 
CoaiMs tallied two runs m the top 
of the third Dqrre.l hmith and 
l.jne May on got on by erntr*. and 
I am. ,n nr two walV.s and anot^' 
r r  ernir

Junric Fitts opened the dixsr for 
the P iaies in the .act >f the 
th rd as hr got or. b\ e m r  Fu- 
gene Hawk>ps stneed. Tomme 
Giliiam got Oh error. Dub 
Bryan doubled. Ted Thomas sing 
ed W ih one out Dunns Kueh.er 
doubted. Ii-rr, Souder wa ki-d 
and the liianis manc-ged to get 
th. second “Ut F 'Its then unloaded 
a rhrer-.rua homer Hawsutx s 'ig.- 
ed Tummy fiilliam got on by err- 
I - Bryan wa ked and Ted Thomas.

Boih managed m score 
hi ' 'e  th.rd 'Mil

! P' r i t fs added three more 
rune n the fifth on four walks and 
s<-era! passed bal.s and w d P'*-
'■f'l-s

r-d  Thomas serxed up a '«'o 
hir.c-r for the win. as he allowed 

r c runs But he walk' d I
and struck n ji the sam<' number 

Lane .Mavo siraied and was 
charged with the 'oss He was 
r. ,e\ i-d by Mark \k -. an m the 
Ih rd Togc'her they -.i .e  up 15 

.c on CCS- '  h ts. .ia!k-d uh' 
I 'd  s:. uck ■ u! ween 

Made \k\att got the '>-\ hit for 
*be t ' ants a do.ih.i in 'he f fth 

- •’.. ( UL'i ne H.iWS "s ' ud tw

Picnic for Cities 
Service employees

F rulay. May 25. tne employees 
if the Cities Service Plant at Le

hman held k picnic at the Coch
ran County Park The ocrasMM 
served as a gouig away party fur 
the M R Smiths and the Joe \fc>r- 
lons. and as a get acquainted party 
for Lerxiy Phillips

•VI R Smith, who IS currently 
the superintendant of the Lehman 
Plant. IS being transferred lo Tul- 
Tulsa. Okla ' f ^  J«e Mortons are 
muv iiig Ui Last 1 exas. aud the 
LeRov F^illips moved here from 
Bluil.' N M

The crowd enjoyed the fun of 
the outdoors by roasting wcutrrs 
oxer the open fire and eating on 
the ground The children played 
around the park area o* the sw 
lags, slides, and merry-go-rounds 

Those attending were .Mr. and 
Mrs M K Smith. Jesnnie. and 
Milton Mr and Nks D F Burris. 
Kay Mike, and Brent. .Mr and 
Mrs Dale Pw>d and Carol, Mr. 
and Mrs David Rorell. Pan, Da- 
vena. and Dun. Mr and Mrs Lr 
roy Phillips. Rindell and Britt. 
Mr and Mrs Jack DeCiraw and 
Jerry. Mr and Mrs Jim Jones. 
Jimmy and Kenny Mr and Mrs 
J.« Monon and Mike; Mt and 
Mrs. F.ddir Vlilligan. Steve and 
Be.ky. Mr and Mrs Calvin Daw
son jimmy tk C.. Jerry Barbara, 
and granddaughter Cindy Brooks

Pizza party 
for seniors

Tc" home of Jan Scoggins' par
ent? Mr and Mrs. L Z Scoggins 
was full of life Tuesday night Miv 
23 at I p m as 4k seniors met for 
a Fhz/a parly

Mrs Lugear BedweU. Mra, Owen 
Yuung and Mrs Scoggina directed 
group games. Mr Young la one of 
the I Isas spoiiKirs. The garage was 
decorated m the class c o l ^  at 
cranberry and pink, and pendants 
for each senior with the college of 
his choice or future plans on them 
.kfter a hardy meal of Piaza, 
pickles, olivex carrot sticks, cel
ery. radishes, cronkies. and cold 
drinks, a game of stunts was e i- 
|oyed by adulu as well as seniors. 
Other group games were played in 
the yard.

Other parents that attended the
p irly  were Mr and Mrs J. C. 
(iBr.en. F.ugene Bedwcll. Bill 
(isvper Ross Shaw, Hugh Hanson, 
Roy lientry G Holloway. L P 
(I'adden. L W House. J D Tho
mas. Lovell Jackson, and Rev and 
Mrs HidMon.

Mrs Owen Young was a guest 
of the class.

Mrx. I esie Finr ind  sen frani
Midland are visiting in the hmne
ol her pnrents Mr and Mrs C. 
fc Luper

singles in three trips for the Pir
ates. the only player to manage 
mure than one hit in the game.

Ride a Mustang to the parade a t 4 p.m . Friday 
and to the rodeo both night. A 1967 Ford Mus
tang, of course.

REYNOLDS - HAMILTON
FORD CO.

119 W WASHINGTON

._'J.

C o u n t y  A g e n t ' s  r e p o r t . . .
By HOMF R E. mOMPSON 
( iichran Agent
tOTTON QL AIITY'

One of the major problems m 
market cutum prxiduced on th*' 
South Plains is the lark of fiber 
unilurmily — within the bale and 
from bale to bale Fiber undor- 
miiy can be improved through 
block ginning, and thereby, create 
a greater market demand for the- 
area's cotton

B'hat I f  block ginning'* This con
cept IS the ginning of cotton 
from a single variety and with si 
mijar fiber properties in large 
lots (40 to SO or more bales). Oar 
variety gins or cominuniiies would 
be classified, of course, as block 
ginning. Hoseever, this program 
can be carried out wiiIhhii all 
farms within the community being 
involved or even the tioal acreage 
of the participaung growers.

The coaso grouped wiiMn a 
block should be not oaly af the 
same variety bus also produced 
under similar condition* — soil 
type, irrigation pracBre*. planting 
date. etc. Hail, insocl nr d i i r in  
ddmage should be considered. It 
sheuM be remembered that the 
maia abjective Is to obtala boles 
ol uniform liber quoiily to hotter 
supply and meet the detnaods of 
the market.
Bl OTK r.INNLNG 

.As a result of uniform fiber qua
lity. several advantage* can be 
realired under this program. A 
few are listed below;

I. By apprivaching the market 
with a large supply of uniform fi- 
biY the p m d u w  is in a better 
position to market cotton from a 
quality stand point

2 The fiber properties — length 
strength, etc — can be repreaeni- 
ed to the milt with a good degrtt- 
of reliability.

3 The movemer.l of two-aided 
bates into market is avoidad

4 Ginnmg in large lots enables 
the producer and gmner to meet 
mill demands. Specific markets 
may be attained through variety 
seim km , production control and 
custom ginmng

5 As a group, quality problems 
which may arise between the pro
ducer and the mill can be sohred 
more effectisely. Also assistance 
from county agents, specialists and 
other agriculture leader* can be 
furnished more effectively under 
such programs.

6 The production of pood plant
ing seed IS simplified Varietal mix 
tures of seed are aviwded by gin
mng in large lots

7 Group action by producers 
can accomplish better insect and 
diseate control in the area
uf:v f i .o p m e n t  o f  p r o g r a m

FTnploying the block ginmng coh- 
cepi will usually be initiated by 
pnvdticer groups in a county or 
community The program may in
volve (I) cooperative effrt among 
producers and ginners, (2) work
ing through cotton breeders and 
seed producers. (3) cooperative 
nrgani/alions and (4) working m- 
drpendently as producers The me
thod employed lo best meot their 
objectives must he determined by 
the local producers and county 
agricultural leaders 
MICRONITRII VTS IS TOPIC 

The use of micromitnents is a 
lopic of much discussion among

farmers and representatives of the 
fertiliser industry. I'here are *ix 
generally recognized plant nutrients 
in the micronutrient group, 
namely iron. zinc, manganese, 
cupper, boron and molybdenum 
In addition lo these, chloriiie has 
been proved essential to plant 
growth, but deficiencies have not 
cropped up under field conditions 

Iron and zinc have been Ihe two 
accounting lor the most problems, 
oecordiwg to Dr. ( barW* D. tkelck. 
Extension Soil (hernial at .AA.M. 
soil tests are available to dKer- 
mine whether or not a ziiie de- 
ficioary exists. "So far, there a n 
no suitable soil tests to deter- 
miar if an iron di-ficienc) exists.” 
We4cb said.

Iron deficiencies are most com
mon on sorghum growing alkaline 
soils. The deficiency readily make* 
Itself known by causing a yellow
ing between the leaf veins Sor
ghum IS better indicator crop than 
either soybeans or field peas or 
beans, tww other crops that will 
show iron deftciemy symptoms 

Severe di-ficiaiicics w il cause 
yield losses. The most common 
and effective method of applying 
iron where needed is by the use 
of fulinr sprays.

Corn IS a good indteator crop to 
delect zinc deficiencies in the soil. 
Preventing or correcting line 
deficiencies is a less complex pro
blem than IS the case of iron 
deficiancy H.nvever. the ned (or 
line and iron should be established 
before applications are made. Zinc 
may be applied broadcast or in 
bands Applications of zinc sulfate 
should be 14 k> 30 pounds per acre. 
Chelated zine compounds also ar<- 
effaciive.

Interested persons may contact 
Homer E Thompson, County Ag 
ant for more information. 
IRRIGATION

Two colhm irrigation result de- 
monstratKirs were set up Monday 
May 15 in Cochran County.

BIB Lyie, irrigation specialist 
far District II Flxtensioa Service 
visited Cuonly Agent Homer E. 
Thompson Monday and they coo- 
ferred with two larmers — Har-

Walter Sandefer 
attends YA meet

Walter Sandefer, Veterans Ser
vice Officer fur Cochran County, 
attended a rebabilitatian confer
ence for the American Legun last 
weekend at the Big Spring VA Hos
pital.

The Sixth Annual Memorial 
Service for the hospital was also 
held at the same time

Sandfer said that the VA hospit
al in Big Spring contains 250 b«ls 
and was opened ut 1950. The first 
patient was admitted on Sept 17, 
1S5# As of April 30. 1967. 43.329 
patients have been admittted The 
hospital serves a veteran popula
tion of 116,100 from 53 counties in 
Texas and two counties in New 
Mexico.

Cost per patient at this hospital 
ia approximatley S30.07 per day. 
This cost includes salaries for all 
employees, food, niom, x-rays, lab
oratory tests, transportation, utili 
ties, and ancillary care.

d) Rhyne aivd Ken (ohm an. Plans 
were developed and agreed upon by 
the farm denionstralors on how 
each would carry out the Irrigation 
ol cuioii land OB their respective 
farms in lINHi.

Both demoiislralors agreed that 
irrigation water was not b»-ing us
ed wisely in the quantity applied 
and the liming of the application*

The purpose of these demonstra
tion* II to determine the frequen
cy of applicalioii, amount of water 
to apply, and proper timing of 
summer irrigations on cotton at 
various stage* of growth, to give 
the greatest net returns

The results will be published at 
the end of the harvest seison 
These are in the bracket of goals 
eslabliBhed by the crop* sub-txim 
miltee and the Program Building 
Committee in previou* planning 
meetings as outlined in lh<- i**6 
Plan of W.vrk

Cotton disaster 
relief provision

It now- appears that cotton pro
ducers in some sectiuas of the 
Plains this year may be forced by 
weather conditioiu to avail ihem- 
aelvet of the "disaster relief" pro
visions of the current cotton pro
gram

Under certain circumstances 
these provisions permit farmers to 
plant certain other crops on acre
age intended for cotton production.

They apply when a farmer, af
ter an "honest and workmanlike" 
effort, is unable to get or unable 
lo keep a stand of cotton esriy 
enough in the season lo allow fur 
the expectation of a crop Under 
these condilmns the producer may 
apply to the county Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation 
Service Office for permission to 
plant cerlsin other crop* on the 
acreage intended for cotton.

With ASCS approval soybean* 
or other crops on which no m ar
keting quotas or volunlary acre
age reduction programs sre in ef
fect may be planted, harvested and 
sold on cotton land without loss 
of cotton price support and diver
sion paymonli.

The date after which a piodurrr 
will not be expected to plant or 
replant cotton is left to the dis
cretion of each individual ASCS 
county committee and will vary 
from one geographical location to 
another.

It IS also the responsibility of the 
county committee lo determine 
whether an honest and workman
like effort has been made to plant 
and grow cotton

Walti‘r Wells. Lubbock County 
ASCS Office Manager, says the 
impurtani thing for growers to re
member IS that an application 
must be made to the county of
fice prior to planting anothCT in
come crop on cotton land Other
wise. both price support and di
version payments may be denied.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond E. Nail
of Amarillo and Mr and Mrs. Eng
lish Cox of Lubbock, attended the 
graduation of Jeanette Childs. 
They spent Friday night with the 
L. B Childs.

2nd Annual Texas' Last Frontier

LITTLE
BRITCHES

FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
JUNE 2  and 3  
RODEO ARENA

AT 8  D.
Parade a t 4 p.m . Friday

First, Second, Third Place Trophies 
for Junior and Senior Riding Clubs.

JR .-S R . RODEO EVENTS
Entry blanks available et W ile/s Humble, Red Horse 
Station, McDermett Liquified Gas, Cochran Power 
& Light.

Entry deadline Midnight, June 1.
SPONSORED BY

MORTON JAYCEES
STOCK CONTRACTCfRS: RHODES A SKAGGS. LUBBOCK

GREATiEATING

O
t\

A T  B I L L ' S  F O O D  STORE
GIADIOIA

FLOU
Ui riMPOsf

mmm
Hair Spray

Aqua N«l, Hidden Magic, 
Miss Breck, Style, Revlon
Your Choice

Duncan Hinas Anqal Food

C A K E  M I X
141/,-OZ.

P K G .

UQUID 
9UART 
BOTTLE 
99e SIZE

n a t u r ip e  f r o z e n

STRAWBERRIES

H O RM EL

S P A M
12-OZ
C A N

SEA SPRAY

F I SK STKII

C  or $1
J  PKGS I

R. C . Of DIET-R'TE

C O L A
6-B O n LE  #  
CARTO N  '
plus dapov't ^

LIPTON'S

T E A
'/,-LB.
BOX

CLOYERLAKE

ICE  CREAI
All Fiavon I 
'/ , GALLON  ■

Ivory Liquid
22-Oz. Bottle

D A S H

C L U B

S T E A K
11. 6 9 '

BOLOGNA

3 l » l
C A N T A L O U P E

WHITE SWAN

BISCUITS
Buttermilk. SwHt"*|

10 COUNT

TOMATOES
4 IN CELLO 1 | 

c a r t o n  I '

BILL'S
Phona 266-4991 for feqa Dalivary. 

Your Friendly Food Store . . . 21^

' iL



MORTON, TEXAS

OUT

Store

BUSINESS

Sale starts Thursday, June 1st, 9  a. m .
Entire stock on sale . . .  nothing held hack . . .  Don't miss these sizzling savings!

* H O M E  F U R N I S H I N G S  

Every item marked down

ALL SALES FINAL

ALL SALES CASH
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Junior Garden CiuL 
elects new officers
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i‘ ;hf sponsoring! tiub, Vochran 
i Muniy Garden Club.

Junior Golf Tour 
slated for PGA
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TOPS club has 
new member

T! l.i:;nti-r I. it: = f V.b
had a fw men txT ■ mci '- 
10) May 24 in the f> . a ;hip .hall 
of thr Methodist t hurch Vlrs . 
(i. Heflin It the new member.

Prayer was bv Wilma Dolle In 
the absent;- ot the president Pat 
Clayton took i barge of the mret- 
in ’̂. Twelve members w; ahed ir 
Tt ;- eiiners sang the pig Ajnt 
and then all had group singing 
Two more wee; s remam ;.n the 
contest with thre.. names remaio- 
ini; on the apron. If .invone fail-- 
to weigh each week, her name is 
dropped

K.xernses that help to 1i~e 
weight were demonstrated. If then- 
ore others who wish to joii, th 
club they tan  r ail 22t>-3726 or 226- 
7006.

. ..- - ' t . M o r t i - i ,  and
: , i-.i; ;r b»- -ih'-- lo
:.-.ir" , pati -n bin ir tj .  I iir  '
’ s irr n'iT Th. tour will b«- spon- 

•d , :1k W. 1 I- va- pi .A to 
■ 1 = ' ■ - .iK iT g-ilf pUred
: \ - ■■ J' ''  ̂ ii'. s irea

•A. -:  ̂ la. 12 aiid 13,
11 .* ij 1.- ‘ d 16. IT ind 1̂  ^nd
u ;; i - n tit hf-^. jnd girls
•A ;;i ni'-n --i y-bMiify I’l-'-h
' — irr ' A -1 - ■ s* of Î i ht'\' ^
“f Ti 'Ci.i. pi.jv Ailh :-;;iJ<J»‘n*d«*ath 
1 Lniry f< udl b t %2 for

• i irnf •
I '.pii ; v‘ M be gr ♦•n to the

V .... . . ;̂id ri;nn: '  ip m vach age
bra< kef.

At fhf ? nd id tre to jr. there will 
bf ,1 Hiffur-vni of rh.impions 
which Ai'i rx- umited to winners of 
ea«'h ag»- bracket in any of the 
.lu Mor Tour cventi This tourney 
will be piayed on tw.i days with 
IK holes of medal play each day.

'A' Top grades

Phone v«Hir N’T WS to 266-2.1*1.

M O N U M E N T S

r ^  » I ■ I '

Georgia Marble and 
Granite

ALL COLORS AND PRICES

RUPERT McCASLAND 
Phone 266-7921

REPRESENTING LUBBOCK MONLHMENT WORKS

News from Three-way

•All cla».ses held class meetings 
la.st week to elect officers for the 
• ijmmg school year. They also

leeted Student Council represent
atives so that the organisation can 
start working on its many tasks 
this summer.

.Saturday. May 27, the MHS 
cheerleaders for next school year 
went to Lubbock and ordered 
must of ihe parts of their uni- 
I'lims The girls left bright and 
early Saturday morning and re- 
lurr^-d late that afternoon after 
having accomplished quite a bit

The MHS band gave a concert 
las; Friday night before gradua
tion The concert was designed so 
as to allow people to come m 
wh:i.. the band was playing. The
r. K-lect:os.t they played were: "Sol 
> Sombra." ' Choral Prelude in 
L Ml 1 >r ■ Mary Poppins’ . ’'Tel- 
•star Take Five’ , and "Slavon- 
... Folk Suite' .

The band then played the pro- 
cevs-!.-ial for the seniors at 7 M. 
The 61 graduates en)0)ed. first, 
speeches from John St Clair (sal- 
utatonanl and Gail Rowland (sal- 
fdictonan). and the mam address 
came from Mr Charles Bowen, 
fiiimer ctxinselor at the high sc
hool

Each member of the graduating 
c ' l ^  then received their diplo
mas. sang the Alma Mater, and 
marched back down the aisle as 
MHS "has-beens''

1 ne group left their mark, though 
— not only from being a great 
bunch of k:ds, but also by leav
ing a victory bell to MHS with 
instructMina to ring it at every 
bailgame.

Morton students had to return 
to school early Monday morning 
to pick up their report cards 
One surprising incident was that 
every biology student had a score 
of 1110 marked du-wn for his final 
exam grade This wouldn'i seem 
so bad. except actually, hardly 
anyone passed the fivr-question 
exam.

Part of th, MHS band played for 
the menviriil day artixities down 
on the square Tuesday The clar- 

c->rret quartet, composed of 
B \ro ' Wil! s. Dun MrCasland, 
iLverly Browne, and Patsy Col- 
h;.'. had quite a ball preparing 
(or the activity, although they
s, unded pretty bad They remind
ed themv'lves very much of a 
S jkatiun  Army b a ^

\6el!, everyone- is busy settling 
down for the summer Quite 
.1 I-w of th* college kids are 
bon:- for the summer, along with 
a I the high school kids

M )st of these energetic students 
are ICM̂ iing for h>bs to sorta help 
ft-em try lo get out of debt If 
anyon-- thinks they might use 
use somebody over the summer, 
I! might be a good idea to ad
vertise It. I'm sure the kids 
would appreciate it!

It sure does feel good to be out 
of school, and I suppose it's that 
time of year when most everyone 
will be frequenting the swimm
ing pool and anywhere else they 
might find some way to cool off. 
I doubt, however, if I'll go too 
near the water because 1 might 
fall in!

SAFE DRIVER 
OF THE WEEK

K

Madge Cannon, Bula, and 
Batsy Crowder, Morfon, were 
honored at an assembly re
cently at South Plains College 
In Levelland fo r  achieving i  
perfect grade point average.

James McClure
501 E. G ra rt

was selected by local officert 
as this week's 

SAFE DRIVER

Weekes-Russell
Insurance Agency

South Side of Square

By MRS. M. W. GARVIN
We wish to express our sym

pathy to Mrs Carl Pollard on the 
dt‘atii of her mother.

Mrs Bill Mann hud surgery last 
Tuesday ui Morton .Memorial Hos
pital.

Travis Kelley was a patient in 
Morton .Memorial Hospital last 
week

Mrs Butch Powell and girls and 
Mrs Marie Rubinsun were in Lub
bock last week

Mr and Mrs Elmer Lee and 
children spent the weekend m 
Sweetweatr attending a family re- 
unain.

.Mr. and Mrs. t> orge Tyson. 
Mrs. D. A. Williams and -Mrs Troy 
Tyson attended the piano recital 
m W'oifnrth Bobby Gail Durham, 
the Tyson's granddaughter was 
highest in her class.

Mr. and Mrs M B Christian 
from Bellflower California are vis
iting his sister and briMher in-law, 
the M. L. Fines

Mrs Neal Smith had surgery in 
Methodist Hospital last Tuesday.

.Mrs Johnnie Wheeler visited her 
mother-in-law in Clovis Monday.

Mr. and Mrs George Tyson 
honored Mr. and Mrs Spud Al
dridge and children with a barbe- 
que supper last Wednesday night. 
Those attending were Mr and 
Mrs Leon DupJer, Mr. and Mrs 
D A Willisms. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Spud Aldridge

The patrons of Three Way spon
sored an ice cream supper last 
Thursday night in the s c h ^  cafe
teria honormg the teachers that 
are moving

Mr and Mrs Carol Fleming and 
son from Poat. Mr and Mrs EIvu 
Fleming and daughter from Mor
ton, Rev and Mrs. Jam es Gillen- 
tine and boys from Littlefield spent 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs H W’ Garxin.

Mrs Kenneth Donald spent the 
weekend with her parents the 
F T Battiest. Mrs Donald is 
w-orking in Midland while her hus
band IS Viet Nam

.Mr and Mrs. Jam es Courtney 
and son from AlN'ris spent the 
weekend visiting their daughter 
and family the Frank Stegalls

Mr. and Mrs. Gib Dupler and 
children visited her parents the 
Eston Sowders in Muleshoe Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs fieorge Tyson and 
Mrs D A Williams and son at
tended the Jr High graduation in 
W'olforth Friday night Tommy 
Durham was one of the gradu
ates

Several in the community went 
lo Kudiso N M

Mrs Jack Hodnelf and children 
were in Lurenzn Monday night in 
attend the graduation of Lnrenxo 
High School

Mr. and Mrs Cecil Cnurtney 
were m Levelland Saturday.

Mr. and Mri. James Fowler 
from Canyon spent the weekend 
with his parents the D S Fowlers.

Marvin Long, son of S. G. Long, 
left Friday for Houston where he 
has joined the U. S Navy. Mar
vin Is 9 graduate of Three Way 
High School, and attended A & ,M 
College.

Knbhy Cooper of I.ovington. N. 
M . »a.s here over the weekend to 
attend the graduation of his sister 
Jeanette.

W'ayland Aulman went fishing last 
wt*^ at Ultf Lake

Woodrow Smith was a patient 
at Green Meniori.il H.-npital in 
Muleshoe. but has h,; ii ferred 
t,. the V A. hospital :n B y ‘-l-T.itg.

.Mr and Mrs D S towl -r. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Fowler were 
dinner guests in the Buddy Cook 
home Sunday

Mrs. Carrol Fort underwent sur
gery Thursday morning in the 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbink

Paine Heard fr*im Wheeler 
spin! Thursday visiting Chrislene 
Powell

Mrs R L Davis and Mrs Dutch 
Powell were in Lubbock Wednes
day

Fred Kelley underwent surgery 
in the Methodist Hospital m Lub
bock Friday He is recovering

H C Breshear of Levelland was 
visiting in the community Salur-

aMr and Mrs Cieorge Tyson, and 
Mrs. Troy Tyson of Morion spent 
Sunday in Lubboik visiting Tom
my Durhams.

Paul Powell was honored with a 
birthday dinner Thursday mghi

Mr and Mrs Bill Dupler and 
daughter. Mr and Mrs Frank 
Locke and daughter, and Mr and 
Mrs Virgil Haddock of Lamesa 
were dinner guests in Ihe Barney 
Locke home.

Seniors of Three Way H'gh 
School left on their trip after gra
duation. They will viait San An
tonio. Austin. Houston, and other 
points of interest in Texas.

Travis Kelley ta a patient in the 
Morton hospital

Earl Bowers has been in Lub
bock with his nephew Joe Bowers, 
who was seriously injured in a 
car accident last week

.Mr and Mrs Cecil Lindsey ar d 
Mr and Mrs John Sheppard were 
m Ft Worth over the weekend 
They were visiting Mrs Lindsey's 
mother.

Kathy Wiltiu-r vis'led in the 
Dutch Powell home Saturday aftrr- 
n<ion.

The eighth grade of Three Way 
had a high rid<- after graduation 
They were honored with a party at 
the Carter Williams home

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch lAiwrll and 
girls visited in the Leo Powell 
home in Tatum. N M Sunday.

The F'FA falh« r and s*;n banquet 
was held in the Three \kay cafe
teria 'Thursday night.

i f :

(Delavad from last week)
Three Way school ended Friday 

with grade school graduation. Fri
day night and High ScNmiI gradua
tion Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wheeler 
went to Pans Tuesday to attend 
the graduation of their grand
daughter Jill.

Mr, and Mrs H. Ci. (iordon of 
Levelland, and Mrs. J. H. Love of 
.Morton, visited in the home of D. 
S Fowler Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. L. E. Warren 
went tn Ft. Worth Wednesday to 
lake Mrs. Warren s mother home.

Jam es Barnes was killed in a 
farm accident on the L. E. War
ren farm northwest of Goudland. 
He and his wife had lived in the 
community for several years. His 
body was taken to Alto, Texas 
for burial.

Mrs. Kenneth Fox and children 
spent the week in Littlefield with 
her sister's boys Jimmy and Roy 
Gillentines while their parents 
were in Dallas.

Joe Sowdor. T. D. Davis, and

Miss Vickie Williams

Kern-Williams 
wedding planned

Phone your NEWS lo 266-23*1.

MORTON HIGH

Pictures of a ll seniors were  
taken as they received their 
diplomas.

Copies available for only 
90c for a 5x7 and $1.50 for an 
8x10. Order today.

U K

l l ^ o r t o n  T r U b u n e

Tommy Carter receives 
Commendation M edal

The Army Commendation Medal 
*or Ht-r;>i»m hax b*'en awarded to 
Specialist FiHirth Class Tommy R 
Carter of Rl I. Morton, it was 
learned today.

Carter was inducted Aug X l!)63 
and completrd basic training at 
Fort Polk Oct 9. 1965 He was 
then sent lo Fort Fustis. Va . for 
specialist training Carter arrived 
in Vietnam Feb. M. 1966.

The citalmn read "For heroism 
while engaged in aerial flight in 
coiinectiun with military opera
tions against the hostile force: 
Private First Class Carter distin
guished himself by heroic bcImhis 
on I October 1966 while serving 
as crew chief and gunner on the 
command and control helicopter 
during a company s i/r  search and 
destroy operation m a Viel long  
infesud village . . .

"The helicopter was making low 
passex along the outskirts of the 
village to observe Ihe avenue*, of 
withdrawal and to prevent V’let 
Cong suspects fr*im fleeing While 
doing this, four Viet Cong soldiers 
b«-giii firing at the- helicopter frtim 
a covered position with automatH' 
weapons

’ D«-spite ifu- iiitenaity and the 
accuracy of the fire Private First 
Class Carter r*-turned the fir<- 
from his peiiiion at the d*s>r H>- 
was rep*-ati-dly expt.-sed lo th*- hos
tile fire as the heltcojger msde

several p«sa«*t over the Viet Cong 
p*«itKin He and the other gunnels 
were responsible fur two enemy 
killed in this actioii 

" H is aclKMis are m keeping with 
the highest traditHjna of thr mili
tary service and reflect great cre
dit upon himself, his unit and the 
I'nitcd Stales Army.”

Carter is expected lo get out 
of the Army about Aug X 1967 
At the time of his induction he 
was engaged m farming 

He It a graduate of Whileface 
High School.

tr VBS set
Tha annual VKahe. 

Sekool of tha First An. 
of God, 3rd and W .*u,] 
wiN begin Jun« S tt|4$| 
and will close at II 
Thalma Scoggm <•* ||| 
principal and crafty ad t 
as for a l ages besu l̂ 
years. A hearty 
aitervded to al tk« 
this area to atttnd *.. | 
week of vacation Bibe i

Hobby club 
has meeting

Jeff Townsend i  
honored at H-J

Mrs Weldon Wynn entertained 
the Friendly Circle Hobby Club in 
the home of her pnrenis. Mr and 
Mrs Hardy Kyon on Friday, May 
19 at 2 p m Refr*-shments were 
served In six members and one 
guest. Mrs. Ryan.

Ihe  next meeting will be with 
Mrs C C. Bonham on Friday, 
June IT at 2 p m.

Jeff Townsend of Miirtal 
among those n -nortd m a |  
school Aw arils Day 
Hardin-Simmnns Uantrsg I 
Abilene recently He wt 
lor hia work with the Brafl 
Br<mco, student pubiieanoa 

The Brand * stu
paper and the Bt n ll»i 
bevik He :> th* - of Mr s \  j 
Millarij Townv-nd, ili 56

Mrs. R*-%s Niblett of ( arltbad,
N M .(ormer rrvid*-nt of .Morton 
visited lis t week in the home of 
her son and family, Mr and Mrs 
Glenn McDaniels.

Skiing at Povvum K is| 6 m  
week are John m Ca4 
(irilfilh. Lem ' ' • -v  '. laf I 
me Winder'

Jeanette 1 ooper left lag ' 
day for N* w  ̂ rk ■ i is , ( 
her brother sh. a ‘I bt |v 
eral weeks

s ?  Q

Mr. and Mrs Milton O, Wil
liams of Levelland, announce the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter Vickie to 
Temple G. Kern, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Kern of Whileface. 
Miss Williams is a graduate of 
Levelland High School and attend
ed Sooth Plains College. The wed
ding date has been set for late 
August.

When the teen-set uses the term, "Cool it", they mein 
that a person should not lose his poise or act hastily. He should 

act in a rational manner.

Car shoppers can "Cool it" two ways at Allsup-Pfif̂ V' 
They can take their time, see for themselves that Chevy offers 
the best deal . . . and make sure they select a 1967 Chevrolet 
that is air-conditioned for summer driving comfort and enjoy* 
ment. So. . . .

V

ALLSUP -  PERRY CHEVROLET
266*2311 or 266-3361113 E. Washington

>  Ca

;
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jlMemorial Day speaker . . .
'AKING part in  tha Morton Mankorial Day 
>(/tmoniat. haid Tuetdav on ttia courtHouta 

»ara Saor9a Harqrova, Maj. Aia Hunt 
and Mayor Jack Rutiall. RuttaR acted as

dsa mastar of caramonias wKila Gaor9a Har- 
9rova gave the dedication. Maj. Hunt, a chap
lain at Reese Air Force Base, was the speaker.

(Staff Photo)

Colts down Giants in extra 
innings; Sox beat Cards 19-0

n-rd*d in extra ion 
; •  lubdur ihr pexky Oianix, 

Tje-r'i' n.^hl and rema'n 
li * =i the firai extra 

^ iiSK  ihr ti-asoii In thr 
i li-nr > • rsrn in j. the Sox 

XMC ihr I iru i I'J-#
IW y \ ..il iltir lime Relimg 

: ». Ti-boaril a; SUrxe rhnmp- 
Kfi-n In .-k- end Jim Ri»- 

I'kinriiril (or xurri'u ive 
Due Hi ’'ll a double Then 

lour a j kv Kranki and 
I a .jin  before the 

Af rxsed » i'̂ ' iiu. Sox holdnx
I M ,rid
I« ( imulher scored in the xe- 

e. 1- r-ro .ind a hit batter 
('Uf n>'rr ru .c , amr arroxx in 

■Srd as Thiimpaon walked. 
fTsi cniBlrd l id Hill and Car- 

(kxjhied
*• and Hi ' singled in the 

ici bi-iln I ji'ii- n Four mort 
c"v dof ■ the sixth ax 
.n.-rj, ,.() F irrs  Shaw
‘ . :s. •• -.c, ,̂,1 On by

f t i i k t  o-cs ami Riaeng-

doubli-d Hill got on by error 
Stese Thompson went the dis- 

(■•nce ’1) the VKtory He gave 
u|. no runs on three hiti. walked 
three and struck out eight 

Das id Palmer had two tingles 
and Steve .“sewton doubled to ac 
count lor all the Cards' hits 

Kevin Franks led the Sox in hit
ting with five singles Risenger had 
two tingles aruf a double in live 
trips Hill had two doubles and 
a single in five trips 

Alex Perex and Steve Cox shar
ed mound duties for the Cards 
Ihev gave up 14 runv on 13 hits.
IWI.

In the tecnod game, neither 
team was able to score in the 
first inning In the holtum of the 
vcond. 'he first three (jiants 
walked Brvant Lewis came off 
the bench to relieve Ronnie Bed- 
well But catcher's interference 
and JMO walks pushed in three- 
runs

The Colts got one run back in 
the lop of the third as l.annv Ty-

OPEN
FRIDAY
IN  OUR

NEW
LOCATION

112 W est Wilson
(Formerly the New York Store)

4 SNOOKER TABLES 

3 POOL TABLES

All reconditioned 

We welcome new customers 

and our old customers, too!

r e c r e a tio n

son got on by fielder's choice and 
scored on James Partlow's dou
ble

The Colts got a three-run effort 
in the fifth to go in front 4-3 
Mark F'luilt and Randy Beelwell 
singled. Jame-x Partiuw doubled 
and Ricky Umuds singled 

Darrell Smith walked and came 
in on an error for the- Giants in 
the beMtnm of the fifth 

F.ach team gcN a runner on base 
in the sixth, but couldn't bring 
him in

The Cevlts really went to work in 
the seventh, when Randy Kuehle-r 
had to retire- as pitcher He- was 
replaced by Billy Joyce The Cults 
tallied seven runs With one out. 
Panlow got on bv error. Ricky 
He-dwell ^Hihled. Ricky Woods got 
on by error. Coy Merritt was safe 
on a fielder's choice. FJton Jonas 
singled Brvant Lewis was hit by 
the pitcher. Robert Davidson sing
led and Mark FTuitt singlcxJ.

Lewis still had one more inning 
of pitching eligblity and hi- usi-d 
il well Hr struck out Ihe first 
two (iiants on six pilches, walk 
i-d Ihe next better on four pitches, 
then us*-d three more fast balls 
to strike out Ihe next batter 

Ronnie B«-awel| slarieti for the 
Colls In one inning-plus. he allow 
ed three runs, no hits and walkc-d 
three BrvanI Lewis went the ot
her SIX He allowed one run on no 
hits, walkt-d SIX and struck out 14 

Kandy Kuehler went the first 
six innings for Ihe (iianis He gave 
up four runs on six hits, walked 
dour and struck out seven. Billy 
Joyce worked Ihe last inning. He 
gave up seven runs on four hits, 
walked "one and hit one.

James Part low had two douWes 
ill five trips to pace the Colt hit
ting attack

Following Tuesday night's games 
the Colls are in front with a 
7-0 record. Then come the Pirates. 
4-3: Giants. 4-4, and Cubs, 3-3; 
■Sox, .3-4. and Cards, 0-7.

Activities listed 
for Bledsoe grads

(Editor's note: The pictures and 
ardvilies of the 1967 Bledso? High 
Schaol graduating class were in
advertently omitted from last 
week's special graduation edition. 
At pr?ss time Wednesday we were 
unable to locate the pictures, how
ever, we will run them in a future 
Lssu<\ We apoktgize to th? Bledsoe 
seniors for this omission.)

Derrell Hale — Valedictorian; 
district champion, informative 
speaking; class officer, yearbook 
staff; manager, basketball team; 
National Honor Society; plans to 
attend Wayland College.

Lynda Thoms — Salutatorjan; 
class president; winner of Home
maker of Tomorrow award; bas
ketball team; tennis team; Fight
ing Heart award in basketball; 
book staff; district champion in 
persuasive speaking; plans to at
tend Texas Tech.

Christ Bowley — class officer; 
editor of yearbook, basketball 
team; track team; all tournament. 
Class B, Region I. basketball team; 
plans to attend Wayland College.

Brenda Hall — Class officer, 
"Mi.ss Bledsoe High School"; year
book staff; basketball team; ten
nis team; second place, persuasive 
speaking. District SB; plans to at
tend Commercial College of Mid
land, Lubbock Branch.

Luper-Sanders 
wedding set

Miss Nancy Ann Sanders and 
Howell Ray Luper will exchange 
wedding vows Saturday, June 10 
m the First Bapti.st Church of 
Whiteface, at 8 p.m 

Kveryone is invited to attend.

It was it wonderful Memnriul 
Day ubstrvanc-e in Morion lues- 
day aflernuun. Ihe program work
ed out quite well, ^vp iie  the 
short planning time. Ihe only th
ing lacking was people. .A crowd 
i t  3M is respectable, but nothing 
like il should have been. .Applause 
is due- lor Rev. Fred 1hom.is, who 
tall -d about how sKaiethinq need
ed to be eJone . . and then had 
enc.ugh ei'.‘rg.v to po out and 
gel it organited. I eon Kessler, ihe- 
rhamber ol ( ommerre manager, 
put a liM ol lime and legwork Into 
Ihe pretgrsm, too. And sps^eial 
thanks to John Slockdale and his 
hard-working bamlxmen tor gel
ling out their insirumenis and 
music, holding an extra rehearsal 
and providing the- murh-oe-eded 
music.

Thanks also to the Roy Scouts. 
Cochran County Garden Club. May
or Jack Russell Rev Roy George 
George Hargrove. Chaplain Hum, 
Reese Air F'orce Base, and Philip 
Vogel

I I t I
The Javct-7s took care ol the 

srrcll which will be sent to (ien- 
eral Westmoreland in Vietnam. If 
ycu didn't have a chance to sign 
it, il will remain at the Chanibe-r 
of Commerce office the r.-st ol Ihe 
week.

l i l t
.Most of those attending didn't 

know that a )et plane ny-over had 
b«vn scheduled But the four-plane 
formalam came whistling overhead 
right on time to add an extra spi 
cial touch lo the observance, 

t i l l
We had a nice, but loo brief, 

visit with a long-time- friend Tues
day, Tanner laiine, r.'gioiuU edit
or of the Lubbock Avalanehe- 
Juurnal. caim- over to observe, 
lake pk-lures and make a repsni 
on ( ochraii ( aunty's Memorial 
Day activities. Tanner might be 
one ol Ihe most palriotir cilUen.c 
ol the South Plains. He had attend
ed a nvorning servk-e in RalF 
prior to coming to Morton. And he 
was trying lo get bark to Lub
bock tor Ihe tail-end of that city's 
big parade and rally.

t i l l
Next big event on the calendar 

is the Second .Annual Little Brit
ches Rodeo on Fridiy and Satur- 
d»r. June I  and 3 Fhere wiH '>♦ 
a parade at 4 p m F'riday vith 
trophies for lop three junior o'd 
Sc-nair riding groups ‘The jum :r 
and senior cowboys and cowgirls 
will have lo have their entries turn
ed in bv midnight Thursday, June 
1.

t t t I
If you missed the- IJitle Brilc4w-s 

Rodeo last year, you really should 
go out this year. Ihesc- young- 
sieis are dandi>-s and they'll ride 
'most anything the sponsors will 
allow them lo climb on. And the 
pole bending and barrel races aie 
great spectator events, loo. Ad
vance tickets are cheaper than 
those at the- gale, so gel yours 
now,

I t t t
ADVERTISING DOES GET RE

SULTS! Example: Cochran Coun
ty had been without moisture of 
any consquence since the first 
week in Seplembc-r. l%ti The 
Tribune ran a full-page ad asking 
for rain Iasi Thursday for Ihe 
First Slate Bank. Saturday il sp
rinkled and Sunday it RAINFX). 
The amounts varied all over the 
county, but some parts did gel the 
requested two inches The gauge 
in Morton had about BO, but we 
think the gauge might have been 
filled with sand that kept the re
sults from being absolutely accur
ate Anyhow, it RAINFD and 
everyone wore smiles of joy to 
church. The clouds were heavy and 
threatening again Monday, but we 
missed out.

t t t t
We are going (o miss Kenneth 

Wyatt and his family. Kenneth 
used to come by and try out his 
newly-acquired jokes on Ihe Tucks 
before Incorporating them into his 
speeches. But our sense of humor 
is sometimes warped, so I rath«-r 
suspect that Kenneth discarded the 
jokes that made us laugh and used 
those that left us merely smiling 
potilely. We wish Kenneth great 
success as he becomes a fulllime 
speaker, .And we are anxious to 
meet the Rev. Rex Mauldin .md 
his family, who were to arrive in 
Morton Wednesday evening. We 
hope they will enjoy their stay 
here.

t I t I
Although a safe driver is salut

ed each week in the Tribune th
rough the Weekes-Russell Insur 
ance Agency ad, we would ask 
that you particularly notice the 
safe driver chosen for this week.

I t t  t
Frontier Babe Ruth League op<-n- 

ed Monday night. The teams are 
having a lot of fun, but there are 
some openings for boys 13, 14 or 
15 years of age who want lo play 
baseball this summer. Just be out 
at the ballpark about 5:30 Thurs
day evening before the doublehead
er and talk with the coaches. The 
league also neesls some umpires,, 
both 10 work behind the plate aniJ 
the bases. If you would voF 
unleer to serve one night a week, 
get in touch with Maurice Lewal-

5The Morton Tribune, Thurs., June I. 1967

LeFleur Garden Club 
has flower show here

I-i } tr iru- 
Tht Nfiuffd »l Mu

Checking the music . . .
ANN JEN N IN GS, Whitafaca Hiqh School band 
chads tho score for the fluto solo sho porformod with the band 
during their spring concert last Thursday niqht Sha played 
Minuet and Dans# of tha Blassad Spirits. Holding tha score is 
Carl W ard, director of the band. (Staff Photo)
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Babe Ruth play opens 
with Indians winning

Whiteface Band

Last year's champion Indians 
won the opener of the 1967 Babe 
Ruth League Monday. The Indians 
tixA a I to 0 lead after one inning 
of play. The Indians failed lo

Rev. J. Don G eorge
;As:o-"b c* ea«e

Assembly of God 
meeting scheduled

score in the 2nd and 3rd innings, 
while the Vlets erupted for threi 
runs in Ihe bottom of Ihe third 
inning

The Indians came back in the 
4th inmng to take a 4 to 3 lead 
The Indians held the Mets to I 
run in the 5th inning while they 
scored 4 runs in their half of the 
liming, on a grand slam home run 
by Ralph Soliz, the Indians pit
cher

The Indians scored two more 
runs m the lop of the (iih inninc 
to lake a lead by 10 lo 4 The 
Mels could not score in the bot
tom of the 6lh and the Indians held 
a 10 lo 4 lead going into the 7th 
and final inning.

The Indians could not push a- 
cross a run in the 7lh and it .vas 
left up lo the Mets to score 8 
runs in order lo gei back in lh>- 
ballgame The Mels could only 
■ ally one run in Ihe botlom of the 
7th. coming out on Ihe short end 
of a 10 to 5 score

Ralph Soliz, starting pitcher for 
the Indians, went 7 innings, fol
lowing 6 hits and -5 runs Soliz 
struck out 8 halters, while walking 
5 Olha Ray Hightower went tin- 
distance on the mound (or the 
Meu. giving up 10 runs on 4 hits, 
striking out 14 and w ilking 8

The Tigers got beat bv the .sun
down Yankees, at Sundown bv a 
score of 20 to 4

The
"March
hams
Maurice

presents concert
The Whiteface High ath«»i band 

presented Ih--.- j i  - ic -pnng - >n- 
reri Thursday. Muv :i the
(A h itefai' HignS.Ti.ei A.i-ii'of ur,- 
Tlve band was under thr dneiiion 
of Carl Ward

program consisted oi 
Lamar by Clifton ^  
Thendara (Kerture In 
Whilney Bravuara for 

Trumpets by John J Morris^.—. 
"The Shadow of 3'our Smile bv 
Paul Webster and Johnnv M.mdel 
and ' Mancini' by H-nrv Manciiii 

AT-'i, ' Thundercr»-s: bv I ri.
fKir-rling. dire.:ted by drum ma 
til Lynn I re.nch. M...L!e! i. d 
Dance of the Bli--;.ed Spiri!- bv 
Christopt: -Cluck ' I.atinu bv D 
Frink Benrru-.scutto. Holiday foi 
Tnimbone:. " by David R.'se iin- 
gmal Dixieland t- .m e r ii  by Joi;-: 
Jk arnnglon. and L xodur; b-- 
Ft nest Gold

Siili.isis on Bru.ura for Trurr'- 
pets ■ were hmmy Sfartin Dam v 
Wall. Rickv Swinnc-y. Mike Teer. 
Cindv Cumplon, and Daie Burr,-. 
Ann lennings winner of ih- John 
Phillip .s<iusa .Award, was th< fluti 
soils! for Minuet and Dance > 
the Blessed Spirits 

Performing on Holiday fi-- 
Tnimbones were Donnie serthner 
Wayne Legan R.i'idv Wheeii i 
Luiz Alaniz, and I'Jean S.inder. 
Forming the combo for (trig-na' 
Dixieland C'-oncerlo were l.sli- 
Cunningham. Linda (>reer. Jann 
.Abljoit, Jimmv Marlin, l>)nnie 
.Sciibner. Ike Florez and ,Iaik- 
Johnson

1 ol-.-pu'' Mr- Rov Hill. 1st 
;e r. M - Rev H r 

2r 1 — vl- ( Be-u-
. Is’ Mr* Dar jn 'i 2f u.

M- .cm —  .Mr L"-i '-urn.! irc! L i 
F 'lm r c- Mr. Lei.-rj’ BisJ--'r.,
|s | Mr- F R f n. her urd vli 
R. . Hu 3rd 
)C;. ,  _  V r. L Z
Is;
snaper=i — orarvre, M. Don
-hmford. I f  r..,i Mrs Roy Hu; 
!■-' pihg 'vfr-. f R F-ncher 1st
Bt i'r, ;*f Irr.uin.j >tr-. L -C ‘.cec-
gins isl
Panic - Mr*. L =-' '.r oggiii . 1st;
Mrs Dc; Simf'iru 3n;l
V - — Vr [ p Fir cher,
2nd
R c«  iT c ;: — M_- Ro- Hil:. 3rd 
Rocc- II. limb .Mr- L K
Finche: 3fc
In: — Mr- D ford l-i
c lass 21! L r I -i' ^  Mr- R«.v
Hill 2nd

Nwe-rpslake-. w ..n-v.  ̂ |(w Art
istic D". Is .11 a —.: - Mr- D..
Samford ami : Mr-. Ru. HT. i 
!h.- Hortit 11 lu'- Di, - .1- 

M.-r. H errnjr Bi-.:wi- war F I--h 
,-r '-h : h.tirr-.i'i .. was ' -i
ed by Mr-. W A ir,.J Mr .

F WiMi.im-. .IS ■■-chairmei.

The monthly meetiitg of the Men's 
Fellowship of F'lrsl A-saosiibly of 
God Church will be Monday June 
5. at 8 p m  The Royal Rangers, 
boys auxiliary of the church, will 
also be joining with them for a 
special .service The guest speaker 
will bo Rev. J Don (ieorge of 
Plainvicw, who is the West Texas 
District Men's Fellowship Direc
tor and Royil Rangers Command
er He will be showing slides of R 
R Pow-Wow 1966 and will present 
other goals of the depiarlment In 
recent banquets sponsored by the 
.Men's Fellowship over $40(K) was 
pledged to the annual budget of 
Light-For-The-Lost, which is the 
outreach to millions in foreign 
lands with gospel literalure. Rev. 
George is a challenging and in
spiring speaker and all men and 
boys are inviltM to be present. 
Howard Scoggins is the local lead
er. assisted by Ernest Ruthardt 
and Harvey Wampler. The guest 
speaker is the son of the pastor. 
Rev. Roy F. George

Exterioror
Interior J
-Acf.Art N Design 
Portrait Sfcctcfics

Simou^LX
TEL WHITEFACE 35A2

len or Rev. William S. Hobson, 
t t t t

And the Little League also 
ccould u.so some more umpires so 
those now serving wouldn't have 
to work so many games each week. 
Get in touch with Deryl Bennett, 
Budd Fountain or H. A. Tuck, 

t t t t
“ Bring on Ihe fun.
Summer has begun,”
Children cry, and never realize 
Each vacation day is a prize!

Get it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

CARS! CARS! CARS!
D U R I N G

HAW KINS OLDSMOBILE'S

See the Delmont 8 8  . . .
Choose the economy 330 cu. in. or the powerful 
425 cu. in ., either in a full sized>auto th a t is tops 
on styling and performance.

A Full Selection of Delta 88's, 
Cutlass Supremes, F-85's, and Olds 98's

Hawkins Oldsmobile
111 E. Washington 266-2621
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SHURFRESH SOFT TUB

O l E O

F R A N K S

2 TUBS 
IN POUND 
PACKAGE

V ' SHURFRESH

MAXWELL HOUSE

F F E
W R IG H T  S

LARD
3-LB. c a r t o n

N ESTLES

QUICK
l->LB. BAG

G IA N T  SIZE

!• V GLADIOLA

!<*-

C H E E S E
RATH'S

ALL-MEAT
S P R E A D

2-LB.
120Z. PACKAGE BOX

Doss Thriftway has a complete stock of picnic foods and supplies id 

make your outdoor eating more fun .

SHURFINE W H O LE

Sweet Pickles
FRITO  BEEF

CHILI IS'/e-OZ 
C A N ___

HONEY BOY

SALMON
TALL
CAN ...

SHURFINE FROZEN W H O LE

NEW POTATOES

FO OD KINC

SRAWBERRIES lO-OZ. 
PKG ....

. a

BELL

KORMEL 
RED LABEL 

POUND PACKAGE

ASSORTED FLAVORS I/, GAL. -y-

Meliorine

AU RO RA

TOILET
TISSUE
2-ROLL PACKAGE

FAULTLESS

STARCH
SPRAY

79c SIZE

A U TO M A TIC  TAP-A-GLASS

COLD DRINK  
DISPENSER

HHZI

AVOCADOS m

FOR DIPS AND SALADS

FOR r
»

\

TEXAS

CANTALOUPES
CO LO RAD O  NO I RED

POTATOES LB. BAG

FOR HOM E REFRIGERATO R 
$2.95 VALUE

Prices Good Friday, June 2, through Thursday, June 8. 
Double Gold Bond Stamps Wed. With Purchase of $2.50 or Mof*

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

- ;
T T

25 LB. 

SACK FFILIATED
PURPOSE.

1-
■ \

A O ,

A1
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Buying at Home
is much like The Golden Rule

^ 0

T

\ o H

.0«

Everybody Recommends It for Everybody Else
But. . .  Hie sod fact Hiof semo folks who prooch' 
buying of home don't practice it much, doesn't 
keep it from being a wise habit. There always 
will be people who regularly stand in their 
own light, even when they know better.

Unlike The Golden Rule, the principle of buy
ing at home has few moral aspects. It's just o 
matter of good hard dollars and cents, and 
fuller living.

Because somebody else does. . .  or doesn't. . .  
is no good reason to give away what is ours.

Yet that Is just what we*re doing when we 
spend our money off somewhere else, with the 
excuse that our neighbors are doing it.

Let's quit watching them, and examine our 
own habits, reminding ourselves selfishly that 
of each dollar we spend, nearly one-third goes 
to pay for community progress and jpkeep.

But it's no soup in our pot. no schools for our 
kids, no churches for our souls, nor increment 
for our property, if it is some other community.

// Pays to Bay 
where You Live

TRADE AT HOME WHERE YOUR MONEY BENEHTS YOU

These Finns Are Genuinely Intere sted In The
Future of Our Conimunity and Your W elfare

PIG G IY WIGGLY
FREE OaiVERY 

SAVE S4H GREEN STAMPS

S S  US . . .  boforo you buy 
H**t cor or truch now or mod.

AUSUP.PERRY CHEVROLET CO.
SALES S SERVICE

Spraying —  Dusting —  Chomicol Supplies

MORTON SPRAYING & FERTILIZING

MORTON INSURANCE A G E N a
Rro —  Auto —  LiobiDty 

Lifo Insuronoo —  Bonds

Foaturing your Fovorito Foods , , .  
at Budgot Prices.

TRUEH'S FOOD STORE

Pumps —  Repair —  InsteBetion ^  Sarviee

LORAN-TATHAM  CO.

Serving the oommunNy end the eroe 
for twenty-five years. . .  

irith modem banking servioa

FIRST STATE BANK

Good Gulf Products —  Superior Service

CONNIE'S GULF SERVICE

Headquarters For Your 
BUILOTNG NEH>S —  PAINT —  LUMBER 
211 NW 1st 2M-33SI

Your Friendly International Harvester Dealer

FARM EQUIPMENT COMPANY

.ERVED i x ^ o l s  a p p u a n c b
Met MM ê UM iMWVm

OFFICE SUPPLIES —  JOB PRINTING 
Excellent Quality . . .  Quick Service

M O R T O N  T R I B U N E

I N S U R A N C e  
FORD TRACTOR SALES

Implements —  Perts —  Service

McMASTER TRAaOR COMPANY

Seve On Queiity Groceries —  Meet!
^ --- g--------- ^ ----------------

Double Thrift Stamps —  Double Stamps Wednesdays

DOSS THMFTW AY Supuim iricut
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Cochran County hit by ''one man, 
one vote" rule of redistricting

"O n e  oian, ono vote coecopr hit hoes# ^or CocKran Coo-‘*Ty 
rosldoH latt m— k OS the  county lost n  stot* reorosontotiv# Jess* 
T. G eorge  found himself witnout o d ttrlct shortly before the 60th 
Legislature concluded its term.

The district he hod roprosont for two terms —  Cochren. Hock- 
*ey, Terry end Yoeaum —  wos b ro fe i up. Cochren County wiR 
join the district to  th* north, which includes Beiley. Lomb Costro 
end Deef Smith Count.es. H oct ey *"d Terry counties orobeWy « H 
he |Oined to  Lubdock County while Yootum County win be ossociet* 
ed  with 0 district to the south.

Cochren County s ’O'* ropresento* *# w ll bo the very obi* Bill 
C 'ey ton  of Soringlose, who hos done * fin* lOb during the two 
terms he hes served in Austin. Cloy*on wi I be * good repr*s*nt*t.v* 
for this oreo. *s h* lives in e rurei county #.id is both o farm er end 
e businessmen. Bill is herd.working end will listen to  his constituents. 
W * know this from having livod m B il s district on# term.

However, w* hot* to  os* th* represeitotiv* w* now hove, 
Jesse T G eo rge  Jesse is another hord*working solon who has 
rooify ded ica ted  himself to  working for his district. Jesse had a man. 
killing schedule this year as h* attended ovary session of the House, 
was diligent in look ng *ft*r his commirt** chores, visited with his 
constituents who cam* t^  Austi.n . . . end a ttended  'aw school at 
the University of Teies.

Jess* now finds himself a rura' raprasantativa who wlk have to  
run against an incumbent from Lupbock Actually, there wiH be four 
meumbents running for three seats. But G eorge said Pr day that ha 
would run.

The residents of Cochran County should make plans now to 
assist Jess* T. G eorg* in every possible way when h* does make 
his race H a is an outstanding young iegislator who deserves our 
•upport as a reward for the dedication and devotion he has shown us.

Water, Inc. will fill the need
West Teians are notably independent. They'd rather do It 

themselves, thank you.
And that was the thinking when a punch of free-thinklnq farm

ers, ranchers and businessmen got together recently in Lubbock and 
formed Water, Incorporated. This group will provide the organ- 
iiations, and the funds, to study the feasibility of transporting water 
irrto the High Plains from other sources.

Although they were assured of full cooperation from the State 
of Te»a$ and its Water Development Committee, they are going 
about their task free of any entanglement with state or federal gov- 
ments.

They saw there was a need for water to be imported into We^; 
Teias in the future to supplement the rapidly-dwindling underground 
water supply. The group called Its first meeting less than a month 
ago, hold a series of discussions and then formed a permanent or- 
ganiiation that wiH serve as a cantral agency for this area in future 
activities for imported water.

Tax bite really pinches
Americans work 2 hours and 25 minutes eech dey just to meet̂  

their federel, stet* and local ta« demands This is an Increase of six 
minutes in th* past year, according to the Tax Foundation. In con
trast to this tax bite, Mr. American works only I hour and 26 min
utes to provide for hit housing, I hour and 14 minutes for food and 
tobacco, 40 minutes for transportation, 30 minutes for clothing 
minutes for recreation, and 21 minutes for medical expenses, 
other expenses take up only I hour and six minutes of his day.

C O W  POKES By Ace Reid

"Now this ranch will run a cow to tha saction . . .  if you food alotl"

VIEWS . . .  of other editors
Fairness and the draft

i h< ^icat drbaii thr , \tnn- 
s ii’i Ilf !h,- draft bnpai; by raisin, 
thr bi!t qut-s;iiii:s Stmuld thr draft 
tvsti-m be abansfoned in favor of 
\ii uniarv enlistment ’ Should 'afl- 
evl.v :• :jrrvH;r be exparkied into 
either a volontiry or compuleiry 
svs’em Ilf univ •T*A| or natiimal ser
vice. with both military and non- 
m itarv i- i 'C ’ fne--* ’ On ;he bie 
gai*stiiins the v'irrmi-%i ins panels.
and responsible fipurrs .n the ad-
rr risiratioi i uf : '.".:ress firmiv 
M.irrrr.-d ih dmir 1 h, re wou.d 
n* 1-h.ir j*

The ih 'r  r .itn  .»eii |u  a
r i i’sidera;..>n of htm In bnn" to
the S..I. 1’ M- v rv 'i-e  'Vs'em  B 
.rii .it . ' r'le.i-i.*.- f ijirt i.-s The 
ih  et |iies«rims Were Would it n.'t 
In f j.r - r  I"f niei, i,. v iv .te d  
hv .I'lerv inr vuuns’er men u be 
taken first for st‘j'*ent- defer
ments to be elim m alid. for liaal 
jilmin «tr ilior. ot the to be
jhandiint-d. and for the lo n v ie .ili-  
UKis objectiori pr..visum to be ch
anged *

On most of thes«. quest ons xuch 
influential spoki-smen as President 
JohnvHi I t  (,ei I.euis B Her- 
xhey. (K-n Mark W. Clark, and 
Rep L Mendel Rivers (chairman 
of the H'hiw Armed Services Com- 
lommilf-e) advanced their isome- 
times widelv differtn,) vimss

On M.iy 11. the Senate passed 
a measure extending the draft law 
for four years and liivini! the Pres- 
td-mt most uf what he wants. The 
House Armed Services Committee 
has now approved a hill which is 
a bit toucher on the Presideiil 
but which will in ihe end also pro
bably give him most of what he 
warts

What appears to be shap.n, up 
is a compromise which none will 
find too hard to accept: The Presi
dent will doubtless get his oppor
tunity to experiment with a random

selection system, or lottery A;:ree- 
ment is widespread that it makes 
uense to draft 19-yearsilds first.

Both the Senate and the House 
committees are reluctant to end 
undergraduate student deferments. 
And there i* -7Vrry ind.i alien that 
.Mr. Johnson will ac .rp t their judg
ment on this matter The Senate 
and the House committee go a- 
king with the Presidents view 
that most graduate deferments 
should be eliminated Deferred un
dergraduates will, at the end '4 
their deferment, be placed in an 
eli.vibilily pool along with the Ifk- 
vejrsilds. thus c'.irrecling in vime 
measure Ihe unfairness of the pre- 
S( 111 system.

Congrrs'. ii not going along, how
ever. with Ihe administralior. pru- 
posal to eliminate the hK'al dralt 
hoards for far Enser reg iOixdl 
Mill, Some of the valid nbjcctiunf 
to local boards are being removed 
in that the selective service system 
IS introducing new safeguards tu 
help assure (airncvs at Ihe local 
level.

Thus, while the legislation shap
ing up will mean no radical change 
in the present system, if should 
mean some definite improvement 
some noticeably greater measure 
of fairness.

One move by Ihe House com
mittee, however, is a backward 
step. The committee has proposed 
a tightening of the conscientious 
objection law', narrowing the 
grounds for such a plea and in 
effect wiping out the broadening 
accomplished by the Supreme 
C'nunrfs decision in the Seeger 
case' It also would violate the con
science of those opposed to mili
tary service ot any kind hy plac
ing them under military discipline. 
This change is unnecessary, uncon
scionable. and deserves to be de
feated. either on the House floor 
Or in House-Senate conference.

Christian Science Monitor

Killing the goose
Organixed labor with the smiling 

encouragement of the (ixleral gov
ernment and a mass of favorable 
labor laws has a tendency to treat 
business like a goos«- to he plucked 
at will without a thought as to 
what happens when all of the 
feathers are gone.

In .New York City the printers 
union found out that the giane that 
lays the golden eggs can eventual
ly be killed off.

The World Journal Tribune one 
of New York (Tty’s two afternoon 
newspapers has died because of 
what I ts  owner called unrealistic 
labor demands.

•At the lime of its death the 
\k irld Journal Tribune was engag 
td  in negotiations with lU different 
newspaper unions all .•! which 
wanted more pay and less work
ing hours

The owners rich men in other 
fields included John Hay Whitney 
lack Howard and William Ran

dolph Hears! Jr.
But the newspaper had lost 17 

million and was in positHin to lose 
twice that much by the end of 
the year if the costs were raised 
as much a sthe printers demand
ed.

So the newspaper was closed. 
Labor unxins have closed down 
all but three New York newspapers 
now and have killed off several 
thousand jobs in all fields of the 
newspaper business.

What they failed to realize was 
that a newspaper is not like a 
shipyard or aircraft company on 
government cost plus contracts. 
When costs eat into income and 
form a loss the newspaper has to 
either get more income lower 
costs or fold up. The latter course 
is what ha.s happened here.

All of which proves that there 
is a stopping place for wage de
mands. The World Journal Tribune

Photo Editorial

This is kh* type of action we have come to know and expect 
from West Texans. They are as independent as their forefathers, yet 
krvow how and when to organize for the common good.

W e feel that Water, Inc. will be able tr> get Imported water 
into West Texes wi+hr.i th* next 20 years. And we hope that area 
farmers w'HI join wholeheartedly In this organization to reach a com
mon goal that will enable this area to care for much of the ever- 
increasing demand for food.

f9
All

They remembered . . .
AREA RESIDENTS gathered #t the courthouse 
square Tuesday afternoon to show their respect 
for those who have died in the service of their

county end to demonstrate their support of 
those now serving in th* armed forces. About 
300 persons attended the brief Memorial Day 
‘ •f''!'*- (Staff Photo)

HighUghtt and SidelighH —

Review record of legislator!
ALSTIN. Tt'X — Slain Legisla

tors wound up their 60ih sessam 
here on schedule, despile a hectic 
flurry of last-minule assignments, 
and left behind a far-reaching re
cord of achK'vemeiii in many 
areas.

No one can deny that there were 
some notable failures But Ihe ac
complishment* were impressive.

BlTHiET — Lawmakers agreed 
on |2.40tl.mxi.(XH» in spending (M(6.- 
ROOIXX), fnini general revenue) for 
l!)6i(. without passing a tax bill. 
They will come back next year 
U' budget for ISS!* Funds provide 
for substantial increases in all 
area* ot state government, includ
ing education, health, general ad
ministration and welfare.

SCHOOL TEACHERS — After 
requesting a SOk.OOtMMMl salary ut- 
crease program and being offered 
tS6.M0.WU by the Senate, leachs-rs 
finally got t51 000 000

STATE EMPLOYEES -T h ese  
workers came up with their most 
substantial salary benefiu in his
tory Raise* averaged ab<Nit 14 per 
cent and ranged up to 36 per cent 
and more in some aalarie*.

MEDICAID —Title 1» hospital- 
Iratmn and medical ai<| to the 
needy — most dramatic stop in 
public welfare since launching of 
social aecurily — was implemented 
tor Texas by passage of a special 
act and appropriation of nearly 
S?5 00«llM

F.Dl'CATION-Money was made 
available tor 2,380.000 public school 
pupils and a M p«'r cent increase 
in higher education spending Jun
ior college appropriation* were 
increased fnim $I3 80U ((00 to $24.- 
4UO.OOO

CITY SALES TAX -T ifie s  gof 
the authority they sought to sup
plement their properly tax income 
by levying tine per cent sales taxes 
on vote of their citizens after 
next August.

LABOR — Although defeated on 
minimum legislation, and work
men'a compensation law rev ismn, 
labor came to terms with manage
ment on a compromise industrial 
safety act and an increase in un
employment compensation bene
fits from a maximum of $37 to

CONSl MFR CREDIT — Slate’s 
first consumer credit code regul
ates lending at all levels Rales 
of up to 240 per cent on very 
small loans stirred controversy, 
but the bill passed bv big margins.

TRAFFIC SAFETY — Major

just proved it-
Ochiltres- Country Herald. Perrtnn

New York and 
Wa$hington

Over a period of time, we’ve 
jotted down some sentences from 
news stories originating in New 
York City and Washington. D. C.

‘‘Demonstrators marched on City 
Hall and demanded . .

"Teachers have gone on strike

k.
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New un-enforceable 
law s?

Some major changes in Texas
drivers license law* particularly 
pertaining to beginning drivers 
have been approved by both houses 
of the legislature and presumably 
are about to become law

They make excellent sense in 
theory and none at all from a 
practical standpoint . . . and they 
aren’t going to make any practical 
sense unless there is a major shift 
in emphasis on enforcement of 
such laws at the “grass roots” lev
el where more under age drivers 
operate.

The proposed changes in the law 
raise the minimum age for driv
e r’s license from 15 to 16 for those 
who complete approved driver
training courses and to 18 for 
those whithout such training. They 
permit hardship licenses for 
year-olds when there is a licensed 
adult in the front seat, and they 
require that motor scooter and 
motorcycle operators must be at 
least IS years of age. and for 
commercial licenses, 17.

And unless the Legislature or 
somebody m authority comes up 
with some effective way of per- 
sauding law enforcement officials 
at local and county levels to en
force such laws they aren’t going 
to mean a thing in most areas . . . 
any more than the unenforced laws 
which are alrevdy on the lawbooks.

We see such laws regulating un
der-age drivers violated regular
ly on the streets of Canadian and 
on the highways of Hemphill 
County. . . occasionally with tra
gic results . . .and with no official 
effort made to do anything about 
it. And without excusing the offi
cers who have accepted a sworn 
duty to enforce the laws of the 
state we might alto point out that 
parents who have a moral if not 
legal obligation to uphold dtc law 
are at lea.st equally lax. Indeed 
officers apparently take their cue 
from parents in turning a blind 
eye to law violations in this area 
until some violent or tragic event 
forces It to everybody’s atten
tion.

We think the Legislature had 
better turn its attention to the pro
blem of enforcement of existing 
laws before it puts new and strict
er ones on the b(K>ks to be ignored.

As matters now stand the only 
people who are really bothered or 
embarrassed by these .statutes are 
the law-respccting ones.

Canadian Record

part of Gov John Connally’s re
commended highway safety pru- 
gram was approved It includiid a 
new drivers’ liceiisr act. an auto 
inspection bill and establishment 
of a traffic pmgram to be ad
ministered by the Governor.

OPEN MEETlNfiS -  Another 
Texas legislative first, an act lu 
require open meetings of govern
mental agencies at all levels was 
signed into law by the Governor 
who termed it "a  great step for
ward to provide a meant whereby 
the public can be more informed 
on governmental and public af
fairs ■’

REAPPORTIONMENT -  Legis
lators agreed on both congressional 
and stale House of Kepreveiita- 
tives redisirictmg. However, they 
could not get together on judicial 
reapporiionmenl.

W’ATER — Texas W’ater Deve- 
kipmenl Board received $1.2U0 00i) 
more for its opi rationv and com
pletion of a statewide master plan. 
Texas Water Rights Commission 
gut a boost of $484,412 lu aid in 
administering the new water rights 
adjudication act which also is a 
pioduct of the 60lh session

POLLUriON — Strengthened 
Water Pollution Control B iard got 
$13,1011.000 lor Its I'I68 operations. 
An air pollution control measure 
also became law

SUNDAY CLOSING -  Law
makers tightened .Sunday closing 
laws by repealing the "emergenev 
purchase ” provisams of the old 
law.

Key recommendations of Gover
nor Connatly which failed to clear 
the Legislature were proposals for 
sweeping revision of the slate 
constitution by a 450-member con
vention and legalized sale of liquor 
by the drink

Bill to legalize parimutuel wag
ering on horse races never cam« 
to a shtiwdown vole, but a refer
endum on the issue was approved 
for inclusion of next May’s Demo
cratic and Republican primary el
ection ballots.

' Mwel

saying their lives are not safe in 
the classrooms and corridors . . ."

“The Mayor says that new taxes 
are essential or service* will be 
cut . . .”

"If the strike comes off, all 
busses will be immobilized. . .” 

“ Pickets scuffed with police and 
jeering bystanders . . .”

"Eighteen persons saw the crime, 
but refused to come to the girl’s 
assistance. .

"Boy Scout escorts will be pro
vided for mothers wishing to at
tend the night .sessions . . ” 

"Businessmen threaten to move; 
say condition intolerable . . ’’ 

"Police called reinforcements 
when rioters threw garbage from 
rooftops . . .”

"Sales tax increase demanded .” 
"Police believe it was the work 

of the same sex maniac who . . .” 
"Hotel doorman says he takes 

cab home from work at night. 
Wouldn’t dream of walking to bus 
stop at that hour.”

That’s more than enough to give 
you the idea.

New York may be "Fun City,” 
to its youthful mayor. It probably 
is fun to be mayor of such a big 
city. And Washington is unquestion
ably the tourist attraction of the 
United States.

But they are two cities to avoid 
this vacation season. Unless and 
until they provide more safety and 
more “fun.”

Head, instead, for a park or a 
trail, or a lake or a seashore where 
the local police will welcome you 
and assure your safely.

New York City and Washington 
can’t assure that you won’t be 
mugged, slugged or robbed. Or 
even that you won’t be shoved and 
insulted and overcharged.

But give about one season with
out the tourist dollar jingling in 
the cash registers and these big 
cities will begin to look upon the 
tourist as something other than a 
ripe tree to be plucked.

Maybe they’ll even do something 
about crime in the streets.

Pratt (Kan.) Tribune

(ONNAI.LY VLTOI v 
the bills passed by the Lefts', 
are sigiu^ into laa But ox- • 
awhile the governor vrtuei .  s 
sure One he vetoed would L 
allowed cigan tte divlnbutijo 
make payment for i,| 
stamps purchased from iv- 
within 15 days after the petikJ 
rather than wtu-n the oerifii. 
madi

Connally said he V **«»(■ tV * 
because, although it xuuld 
required the distributors bv. s( i 
credit to pul up a bund. ' liij. 
ty bond ^w s not change inc . 
ititulionalily of pledg ng thr i 
credit.”

In addition. Itw (lovrrvx 
the stale comptroller has uilu*. 
him that “ the general reve««;l 
in the treasurv would losr
prnxmately $.5.MI.(aO duruif 
rurreni fivcvl year beezuse of; 
delay in paymenlv for 
stamps ”

IMSI.ATORS’ PkY - I  
Houses approved —and thr pr. 
will get a chance to voir K 
the propou d ciiiiviitut'ona 
men! which wiiold raise ihr 
aries of legislators from (hr i 
n  nl $4,800 ’u a meviiBBS 
$X 400

Mi-a.vure. aulhonx' b> Rrp 
zo Jamison of D«-niun. *il! br p 
ed on Ihe halloi in the next | 
election to let voters dmdr i 
er they want to ra m- ibr laura 
of their representjiiws arj i 
lor*

FUNDS DISTRIBUTED -  Ct J 
ernor Connally has apptieii ; 
expenditure of morr thia RE 
ntai requested by the Ie»n 
cation .Agency under Title HI* 
Elementary and Stiondary Ea 
lion Act for educational pl» 
in a variety of fields.

.Some $67,580 will go 10 s.- 
in Edinburg. Corpus fhnsti 
oria. Orange. Kilgore. MmiatJ 
sant, Wichila Falls, Dallas. 
Abilene, San Angela Lui 
.Midland, E | Paso and San A” 
Bryan and A&M school 
each will receive $22,506

Money can go for salaries, c-J 
sultam fees and travel. Granij* 
be transferred to Ihe board _ 
directors for the Education 
vice Center in each geo^?- 
region of the slate.

COURTS SPf'iAK -  
Court will hear arguments no * 
right of cities to lax buses i” 
ill interstate traffic. Casr_'  
from Fort Worth’s taxing 
hound buses.

Third Court of Civil Appe*'* 
fused to subscribed to "dootnuf j  
recent origin” which 
crease by $100,00(1 dan’»8*'* 
ed the heirs of four men kilM*
a Cokirado plane crash He'O 
sued Mustang Aviation. 1*
Dallas.

ATTORNEY RULE.S -  G*'* 
Ion County Memorial Hospiu^ 
ployees and other public 
have Ihe right to be 
by a labor union if the union
not claim the right to strike <
bargain collectively, y 
Crawford C. Marlin his n* ■ ^ 

In other recent opinions. I
in concluded that: - j

Board of Vocational Nurse 
miners may use the i**' 
examination of the N*tio''* 
gue for Nursing as it* J'*- . 
examination as long as il 1^ 
adequate to meet slate s " |  
requirements.

Water control and '•'''P 
districts and fresh "at*''’ 
districts do not have the su;' J
to acquire and maintain
ing facilities and equipmont

SHORT SNOTS -  Mrs
Weinert of Seguin. for I® ', ,
national Democratic coir.r-

woman from Texas and » 
er vice chairman of 1"*̂  
Ciemocralic Committee.
ored in ceremonies durinft 
ing week of the legislaf'* ^ 
and her portrait was 
state senate receptioti V

In its hurry to 
the Legislature’s 140 ^
the Senate passed 200 ' 
single day — most or •

«nd uticontested.
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Jci^SSIFIED R A TE S
lj.p„«ord
I k P«r irord thtr^aH w

75c Minimum

WANTED -

h  SALE ' •

s t o m  f a r m i n g
IREA<tNG

I r J M J  M U L C H I N G  
C H IS E L IN G

dwell Im p le m e n t
2M-328I

•V . H K o t I R

■s r f l a ^  *
H  r ‘'c ^

;> cuiH■
'hf W -

fl-Ilf PtNS ol ill DpM. Try 
; K* mirt.ai drvicei Mur-

■iwi 'tvxJel Sinner 
- Auiiimiiic ag* 
"' -o*! pititem,
: at M ^icounc 
t -*d.l Department, 
-♦ I iibhiMk. Texai.

rtfn-il-c
hat ' .'̂ I S '  "—
‘ t-\ r*n;iP ■tviiVE, inexpeiuive desk

'TV B  . See sample! at
1 duT * IfiDuilf
(1 JUV A K  vUi Industrial '56

■  .I**' FTiaMr 12 Volt Jav'»
-^1■  4t 13-r

? E N T -

I klVT— 2-brxJn>om house. 
■ d ' r un'jrnixhrd. \*(ri-d 
T ■ drier (a ll J«6121| 

‘ " Rifn 8<
M — tew  arre , Sf. of 

. An<ier%nn, 
rt(n-SI c

î NESS SERVICES —
*'*6t(HKS, rats. mice, ter- 

/ ipfte'v. j.i J other house- 
1 ^ ' rsurm naied Guarant- 
f. J['*D experience. f»4-282d 

■  Davidson Peat C o n tro l, 
*"’1“  18-tfn<.

Business
directory

printing

'■Laadi and Envelope! 
Martine Eonna 
forma

1 -^ap-out Forma

I mop.ton  t r ib u n e
Side Square-Mortoo

r^ision Service
lOSE AUTC

*hl a p p l ia n c e
RCA Televlsioa 
*’**1 White and Oolor 

and Service
-  Mortoa

PICE SUPPLIES
Complete line of 

■ J* School SuppUaa

[ ‘•Orton  t r ib u n e

' ><la SqBare-Mortiaa

L v rss  buiWinU
^ 7 ^  ^uar. 10« W. Wil. 

— r J L. Nations. Mor-
i i « T

|\XtH> husband Hector hates 
“  ,,rti he i cans the rujts 

Lustre Rent electric
J-!-. I j  l. ' and bun burn-

____
» _  :<v 'vv i disir hard- 

y% i -t isbt BMW motor- 
■ ^  Huodu IhSl Model
I . ,=;i.: JiTimy • '»*  at 

rtfn-lJ<

ItALE— J-bedroora house, 2 
■ T,. hvaia room, garage 

CWI .*«<>-44*l or see 
,  Lilt Lmculn. rtfn 2<

W A.\T 1 XPERII M I I) larmer to 
op. rale •PI20 J.,hn Deere Conljct 

H K. Rump Dairv 1 arm.
__ rtfn-U-c

W \N I |J > -  An LW  lor a 30-bed 
nursing home Contact Mrs, 

Viah) Griswold. l»hone ti47-24t>5 
Dimmitt, Texas l«-4t p

MH.\ OK WOMEN - vie n eed ^ l 
people to work 25 hours p.-r 

month to earn $25 Oil per w.-ek 
Phone 027-3137, Maple Exchange.

T N .

SEWING AND AlIERVriONS —
in my home at 206 S E iih Mrs, 
E' 1. Davidson. 2««'«3l 6t ll-p

lA.aaa and up piaenlial first year 
could double -“.ond year. 

Large pniiected area on ternfic 
repeal busines- ( ,iuld be handled 
evenings, weekends or along with 
present job or business NO .SEi.L- 
ING On your part un!;-: you wish. 
SEUUU to $5,000 cash required Se
cured. Will interview higiest. ;in- 
cere, financiallv resp„,.ible indi
vidual rmly. who can make and 
give decisions II you want some
thing with a finarcial future, in- 
vesigale. For persivnal interview 
write (ireat Southt-rn Distributing 
Co.. Box lOWj, Dallas. Tex. 75219. 
include phone numb<>r. li-lO-p

■SPARE TIME 
IM OM I

Ri*fiUmg and collecting money 
fnim .NE.W TS’PE high quality 

operated dispensers in this 
ire j No --i'lling To qualify you 
must have car. references, cash 
Seven to twelve hour- weekly 
can net excellent monthly in- 
ix-me .More full time For per
sonal inter, lew write P O 
HtiX 10571 D.AILAS TE:X.VS 
75207 Include phone number.

Historical group 
hears report on 
building progreess

The ( ochran ' iKinty Historical 
Survey mmmiltee met Saturday. 
May 20. in the Morton High S<hool.

Mrs .Alvie H irrii reported that 
th. Town and Country Study Club 
had agreed to pay for the sign m 
front of the Historical Museum 
Murray Crone will install the sign 
this week

New screens and doors have 
been put on th. museum building. 
.All memlx'rs are pleased that the 
building IS taking shape 

Elvis I leming. committee chair
man. will lake a year's leave of 
absence Mrs Don Hofman will 
assume the chairmanship during 
this time

A committee will start to work 
soon on painting the museum 
building.

The Historicil .Society will meet 
during the summer at 7 am . on 
the fourth Wednesday of each 
month at the Wig Warn Thi- next 
meeting will be June 28.

LANDING NET
When night comes most hunters 

like to bed-down in their sleeping 
bags, near the campfire for adde-d 
warmth. This can be dangerous if 
yours IS the zippered type. Sparks 
can ignite a sleeping bag, and 
when this happens you must get 
out in a hurry. Zippered bags art- 
prone to stick in an emergency 
Sanp-fasteners are rruire reliable.

Patrolman
Wanted!
City of Morton

is taking appiications 
from men seeking a 
career in law enforce
ment. Men interested 
may obtain application 
blanks from Citv Hall 
or the Cochran Coun
ty Sheriff's Office.

MESA IRRIGATION 
TOW LINES
-  S E E  -

C L A Y T O N  STOKES
5MSE.8th Phone 264-3251

Unpublished war pictures
t h e s e  PHOTOS, previously unpubllshad, were 
mad* in World War II by Lt. Col. Jack W . 
Malehar, now of Fort Worth. The pictures now 
belonq to Morton High School History Teach
er Elvis Fleming. Top left picture shows Allies

cleaning uo the German Nordhausen slave 
camp. Top right shows a vlaw from Hitlar's 
Eagle Nest. Bottom left shows Neil work party 
at Nordhausen sieve camp Bottom right shows 
view from tha livinq room of Hitlar's Eagla Nast.

Whiteface Wramblings
MRS. IR I MVN MAINNEY

Final exams were Monday and 
TueMlay of (his we»-k and lb.- re
port cards were maled out May .11.

Lynn Fitzgerald, m>m of Mr and 
.Mrs Boots Fitzgerald, was in a 
ta r  wretk Friday morning when 
he was on th.- way to Houston to 
look for s job He received a bro
ken thumb and lots of bruises, 
but IS tkiing real well now. Lynn 
has bi-en going to school at Austin 
this last year Mr and Mrs F't/- 
gerald went down and brought him 
home with them over the weekend 
I h r  m.m In the other car w,v; 
hurt som. , but not ti»i s.-r ,.nis!y

Rev Luther Baker from Spar 
ingburg. Tex . will be the new 
Methodist Minister here it the 
f irst Methodist Chun h He had 
been there for the Iriit ix year- 
Bro Aaron .Mitchell n  ioing to 
Hallway, near Olton and Eiain- 
view.

Mrs Wynell Smith, .io and Jer
ry of Elfrida. .Ariz , and ‘--hi '. -,, 
a sister ot W\n.-ll s a-.d h- r child 
reti fmm Lcvelland. were ail vi
sitors in the Methodist hurch Sun
day The Smiths moved to .Ariron.i 
from Whiteface last August and 
Wynell started teaching there in 
Ellrida. her f'-s* teaching job.

Little League season started n 
Whiteface with a Bar b-que Satiir- 
da\ out at the little  I i ague Bull 
P.irk at .Ml p m Annind ii-19 5(1 
was made at the Bar-b-quo. This 
money will be u.scd for the four 
teams. Ihen their regular season 
started off with a game between 
the Cubs, managed by John Feitz 
and Rev. Elmer Evans, and the 
Pirates, managed by Jack French 
and Kkryd Taylor. T he Pirates won 
9 to 7. This was followed by a 
game between the White Soxs, 
managed by D F. Burris and help
ers Ronny Taylor and Artis Sum
merlin, and the Cardinals, manag
ed by Wayne Leagan and Dale 
Burris. The While Soxs won 8-7.

Sunday the G. D. Lewis’ cele
brated their 25th Wedding Anni
versary in their home with many, 
many friends and relatives coming 
to wish them happiness and an
other 25 years.

James and LaQuita Shifflett 
look their grandmother. Mrs. Flo 
zie Bizzell to Arlesia, N. M., to 
visit with her brother and his 
wife, the Norbin Webbs, former
ly of Whitefice. They will all go 
on to Arizona to visit another sis
ter.

Pvt. Doyle Miller, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ddoyle Miller SR., is 
stationed at San Diego Cdllf. He 
left for California May 17 and is 
in the Marines. He has about se
ven more weeks there and will 
then be sent to Camp Pendleton, 
Calif., and will be there about 
four or five weeks.

Word was received this week 
that .lohnny McCoy and Jimmy 
Rankin will get together one more 
time and try to go to Holland be
fore Johnny comes home pretty 
soon. Both boys are in service 
overseas. They has met once be
fore several months ago and went 
to parts in Germany and also met 
another of their friends there, 
Delbert Henson, who came home 
recently.

Mr, and Mrs. Marshall Gill mov
ed to Whiteface Saturday. The 
Gills had lived in Whiteface for 
around ten years and mnv«-d to 
Morton and then to Levelland. but 
we're happy to have them back 
in Whiteface.

Joe Hodge, who has been in the 
hospital for the last few weeks is 
doing better. He had had to have 
all his teeth pulled and they 
found out several things he was 
allegic to, hut he got to come 
home this week.

Mr. Luca Read is in Hobbs, N.

M , this last week for the gradua
tion of a iransson, Kenn> Dut
ton. son "f the Dub Duttons She 
a'so had another grandson to gra
duate the :-ame night in l•erryloll, 
Sun Metoy, son of the Rav Me
te s ': ,

(Dalayad From Last Waek)
Service for T.m Brooks d  Leh

man. vs.i-. hi'ld Momla> at 2 p m. 
in the Whitelaie fsaptist Church. 
Mr Brvik: died I riday night at 
his h*'me He had worked for lian- 
1.1 fe  Railway il- Slato-i. \'.C a- 
mev, (iirsin .ind Presidio br-fore 
moving to Lehmin in 1952. He 
was a member of the Whiteface 
l(K)I l.ixlge in Whiteface He 
IS survived by hi: wife, iw i vor-:: 
and a Iviolher.

The Annua! High Schtxil Bind 
CoiKert will be tmighl. Ihursday. 
MIV 2 i in the High Si hi»)| And. 
ti.rim from 7 (0 p m to S .10 p m 
Soid.iit tickets will be 2.' cents 
and adult ticket: w ill be 'Ml cnii . 
Lvervone is invited to altrrd

The Jr. High Band Concert wdl 
be Friday evening. .M iv 2fi. at t 
p m. in the High School Auditor
ium f-iveryom is invited to at
tend this ,Ir. High Ciincerl

There will be an s::emblv Lri- 
dav. May 2fi. at 12 52 pm . to 
1 I.' pm  for tile Miideni .Awards 
I v e rv re  is invited H> come to 
this and it will also be in the High 
Schixtl Auditorium.

Baecalaurate Services will be 
held Sunday. May 28, in the High 
Schixtl Auditorium at 8 p m  with 
Brother Albert Owens of the As
sembly of God Church as speaker.

The eighth grade graduation will 
be held at .5 p m. May 31 in the 
High School .Auditorium, with the 
High School (jraduatiun exercises 
scheduled for 8 p.m. May 31. also 
In the High School Auditorium.

Final exams for High School 
will be May 29lh and .30th, with 
Jr. High final exams Friday. May 
26th.

School will be nut for the stu
dents Mav 30 and and the teachers 
will go May 31.

•Mr. and Mrs, Cliffton Bizzell and 
four children of Odessa, visited in 
the home of their mothers, Mrs. 
Flossie Bizzell and Mrs. Bertha 
Mills, Sunday.

Visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Dessie Bowden, Sunday, were Mr. 
and Mrs. B C. Conner. Mr Co
nner’s sister, Mattie Cixmer and 
Berniee Bowden, all of Olton Mat- 
tie Cooner. also visited In the 
home of the Dayton Whites, friends 
from years back when both lived 
in Tuiia.

Mrs. Iris Lewis left early We- 
nesday morning for Crane to visit 
in the home of her daughter and 
her family. Mr and Mrs. Conway 
Washington and three children

Mrs. Eloise Reynolds, seventh 
grade teacher, was back in school 
this week after being sick all last 
week

R K McCoy, elementary prin
cipal. was also back in school 
Monday morning after being in 
the Levelland Clinic and Hospital 
for over a week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pond and 
Shirley attended the wedding of 
the Pond's granddaughter. Teressa 
Sue Pemberton of Clovis, N M., 
Friday night in Clovis.

A wedding shower was piven for 
Shirley Pond, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. J. W Pond. Saturd.ay, May 
20. at the First Baptist Church in 
Whiteface She is the bride-elect of 
Mike McCurdy, a medic in the 
Armv. stationed in Hawaii. Shirley 
and Mike plan to be married about 
the first of July, or close to that 
time, depending on his leave. 
There were around fifty people at 
the shower for Shirlev

.Some of the out of town guests

Colts and Giants are top 
two teams in Little League

H-S Cowboy Band 
chosen to play 
for movie premier

The Hardin-Simmons L'niveriity 
w-Tld-famiHis Cowboy Band and 
S ix White horws have been desig- 
naied as the official world pre
miere band for L'niversal'i movie 
• War Wagon" starring Kirk Doug
las. John Wayne and Valora No
land

Veteran music-man Marion Mc- 
( .ure IS Cowbov Band director.

I he world premiere i* being held 
in Dallas and Fort Worth simul- 
ta .isHisly May 26 and 27. .Among 
their performances, the bind and 
white horses will present a show 
a- the May 26 barbecue honoring 
the stars of the movie, author of 
the book and screenplay Clair Huf- 
feki-r and director Burt Kennedy. 
The barbecue will be at a ranch 
near Dallas.

The Cowboy Band, since its or
ganization in 1923, h.is traveled 
throughout ih«i world They have 
played for English monareh.:. King 
George \  and Queen Miry. The 
band is the first civilian band to 
ever play at the inauguration of 
the chief executive of the United 
States Among the indiv iduals ap
pearing with the band from time 
to time are Bob Hope. Kenny Bak
er. Gene Autry. Mrs. Fleinor Roo
sevelt. late Herbert Hixiver and 
S.im Rayburn. Bing Crosbv and 
Will Rogers, who gave the band 
its first I'ontribuliiin with which 
to buy music — $106 

"War Wagon" will be at the 
Abilene Paramount Theater be
ginning June 1. John Wayne has 
recently appeared in "Rio Bra
vo" and ‘ Red River " .Among Kirk 
Douglas' most recent movies is 
“ Lonely Are the B rave" Valora 
Noland has appeared in the tele
visions series ".A Man from Un
cle" and "The Donna Reed Show."

were: Mr and Mrs. J T. McCur
dy, Mike's parents, from Okla. Ci
ty, Okla . Mrs Rubert Thompson. 
Mr. Pond’s sister, from Morion: 
rhirley’s niece. Zela Boles of Wi
chita Falls: Mrs. R .1. Pember
ton. a sister, from Clovis, N M : 
Mrs Linda Huggins, another sis
ter, from Dimmitt: Mrs. Anna Da
ley. a sister, and three children of 
Okla. City, Okla.

I.inda and Anna spent most nf 
last week with the Ponds and Shir
ley. Also Friday and Sunday, Mr. 
Pond’s brother and his wife, the 
Rev. and Mrs. T. L. Pond o Court
ney. and Mr. and M n. Floyd Tuck
er, another aunt and uncle, from 
Hereford, came by to visit the 
Ponds and Shirley.

The Ponds are leaving for their 
new home around the lOth of June. 
They have liv<*d here and in Coch
ran County for a gixid many years. 
Shirley is a 1967 graduate of 
Whiteface High School and is Vice 
President of the National Honor 
Scoeity, was Football Queen this 
year, was one of four captains on 
the basketball team, has played 
basketball all four years, was sec
retary to elementary principal R 
K McCoy this year and has had 
many other honors. We all wish 
Shirley and Mike many, many 
years of happiness.

Mr. J. W. Marshall came home 
from the University Hospital in 
Lubbock Saturday and is feeling 
better. Mr. Marshall had surgery 
and IS glad to be home.

OAR HANDLE GRIP 
Handy get mighty sore and blis

tered if you do much rowing You 
can largely prevent this by cutting 
off a six-inch section from a bicy
cle innertube for each oar handle 
Handle like a glove Not only will 
this protect your hand from chaf
ing. hut it will also add to a firm 
RtiP-

I he (ii inl-. legailKsi - iid p 
in Morton Little Leieuc Ihurxdj. 
night by downing the Cul>i 9- ' li. 
the mghiiap the Colls l•.•malln■̂ J 
undefeated by knocking off thi 
Cards, lb-1

Lane .Mavon pitched a fiv hiMe' 
to stop the Cubs in the first game.

The tiiants ored two run- , 
the bottom of the first. Lam- May- 
on walked, but was forced at 
ond by Billy Joyce Randy Kueh 
ler hit a twierun homer to put the 
( Hants ahead

fhey added four more in the 
second inning as Kick Webb sing
led. SoKty .Simpson walked .Sing
les tollowed by Mavon. Dar: -i 
Smith. Kuehler. Mark Wvalt and 
Gilbert Ram* »N

In the third, the Cubs got thr. 
runs on the sioreboard Jimms 
Harg> walked and came in on a 
double by Tommy Tuck Jack :-.ub- 
lett homered to drive in (wo run-

Pete Soliz scored for the Cubs 
in the fourth on a walk, two stolen 
bases and a passed ball

But the Giams tallied nstce more 
in the fourth on an error, a tmgle 
by Wyatt and a single by ( urt 
Mayon

Billy Joyce scored the last Giant 
run in the fifth on a single. Iw - 
walks and a single by Wyatt

The Cubs csMild manage only one 
run in the sixth as David Kessler 
walked, moved up on a fielder's 
choice and scored on Tuck s single

Lane Mayon gave up five runs on 
five hits, walked six and struck 
out 11. Tommy Tuck took the loss.

He was relieved by Ronnie Rich
ardson m the fourth Together they 
gave up nine runs on 12 hits, walk
ed seven and struck out six

Randy Kuehler was the top hit
ter for the Giants w ith a single and 
a homer in three trips Mark Wyatt 
had three tingles in three times 
up

Jack Suhlelt had a homer and 
a single m three trips. Tommy 
Tuck got a double and a single 
in four a(-bats.

The Colts left little doubt in 
their game Thursday night a-. 
Ricky WoikIs op»*nt*d with a hom
er Bryant Lewis and James Part- 
low doubled to drive in another 
run. They tallied two more runs 
in the third inning on two erm rs

The game broke wide open in the 
top of the fourth, when the Colts 
got SIX runs. Greg Hunt walked, 
but was cut down at the plate 
Robert Davidson singled. Ronnv 
Bedwell and Coy Merritt got on 
by error

Four more runs came across in
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News from Bula-Enochs
Bv MRS. J. I). B A SirSS

Giiivi- I. tht hoiiu .;f Ml and 
Mr- I I. Milsap MumJay after 
n--;;n w -re Mr :-'d .Mrs Harry 
Bell from I.ubbiKk

The W M C Ilf the !ucal Bap
tist t 'hurih met 'I uesUay at !> 30 
a m  in the fel!:raship hall of the 
. huri n for a lal ai d si'jrtv aim: 
f»ir adv an: em--rus 7 he president 
Mrs R H l.ayiiin having charge 
1 . the studv Refresnrp- n's of 
doughnut: and '.•■.‘fte... *--re :vr>rXi 

attendir-j: 'aeri M--.!ames 
W M Bryant H H Layi-a. 
ton Nichols ( arl Hill I N .Mi 
■I. all. Guy Sander. L f • ampbei. 
Dale Niihols. Johi V anjndini 
ham. C ( -..iitkers ( R leuagier 
J F Layi'-:. J I.' Da.n DonaeJ 
(iiusendtir: J H Deyie-.: W B 
Peterson J W Layton Jimmie 
Gresham

Mrs L F Nichols in Lob 
btak Tuesd.ii an W -dnesiisy vi: 
iling her daughters

•Mr and Mr: ‘ ar! Ha.l :.pent 
Wednesday ni.ahl in th. home 
tbeir daughter Mr and Mrs Bill 
Burns and family it Wellman 
Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Carl Hall Thursday night

the lop of the fifth R.cky Bed 
well got on hy error Dav idsmi 
singled, then Lewis Partlow and 
Randy Price each doubled Las' 
two run: lam e in on a walk a., 
error and sngles by Lanny lys--.. 
and Lewi:

Steve Newton scored the only 
run for the ( ard : in the bottom of 
the sixth a : he walksd and came 
in on a :ii gie by Terry Jones

FItun Jone: hurled three innings 
of shut-out ball for the Colts Hi 
gave up runs, no hits, walked 
three, hit one and struck out four

Randv Bedwell worked the next 
three innings He gave up one run. 
one hit walked five and struck 
out three

Big hitlers for the Colts includ 
ed Robert Davidson, two singles 
in five trips. R» ky Winds, a bom 
er and a double in two trips. 
Brvant Lewis, two doubles ar»d a 
single in four trips, and James 
Partlow. two doubles and a sing'e 
in five trips

Terry Jones had the only hit 
for the C ards, a single

ve.'e cousins Mr and Mrs KiilpO 
lohnsoii from Roers.de Callin' 

Mrs Silas .Anderson from Ind; 
ana was a gyesr : the home o! 
Mr and Mrs M;i:ap last week 

Mrs and Mrs J H .Milsap .Mr 
r  ■: Mr- .Silas Ander-.™.. were in 
Horger from I'huisday till Satur- 
d . ;sr. .n I.Se nome of Mr: 
Mll:.-p

Mr: Holy West and children 
from Taft spent laat week visiloig 
Her parents. Mr aid Mrs F-dd 
.Aul rev

I hose viMiing the f rvT Baptist 
Church Sunday were Mr and Mrs 
G'vnn Price Mr: Keith Price and 
ihildren, Mr. and Mrs Robert 
lieorgr and family of Luobock and 
Ccnnii Newtoi

Mrs (ie<irge Autrey has been a 
peiienl -n the Littiefirld Hospital 
Mine ,jst Monday 

.Mr and Mrs R H Lay'lon and 
family returned home Sunday night 
from a weekend v'sil m the home 
ot Mr and Mr: Don Hendrick*, 
and family at Celma They also 
wen! t i SIX H ags over Texas 

Johme Angel was admitted to 
the lireen Memorial Hospital Sun
day afternoon in M ileshoe

Mr and Mrs Ze<j R obtix:— 
spent the weekend m the home 
nf iheir daughter Mr and Mrs. 
J W Beikum at Aman to

List bookmobile 
tours for week

The H lur plain: B'sikmobile will 
he ,n this area on the toilnwing 
date:

Wednesday. May 31 Needmore. 
k l*-9 IS. Baileyboro, 9 -15-10 45: 
Stegall. ll.OU-U 45 Threeway. 
12 00-1 OU E.mK'hs. I 45 2 45 

Thursdav. June 1: Progress. 
X K>-9 3U. Ok.Jhoma Lane 9:50- 
10 5C. Rhea Community. 12 OO-l 30: 
Black 2 30-3 30

Friday, June 2 Hub. 8 45-9 45. 
White's Fievator. 10 00-11 00. Laz- 
huddie. 12 00-1 00 Clas s Corner. 
1 15-2 is

Saturdav lune 3 Farwell. 8 45- 
1145 Friona I 00-4 on

Phom vour NFWA to 210 2361.

A fi?. FARMiR
We carry a!l varieties of seed for

SPRING PLANTING
^  Northrup King 'Ar Harvest Gold 500

Excell Texas Certified 610-608-626

^  Blackeyed Peas 'Â  M illets 'Â  Canes

'Â  Soybeans

Hybrid Sorghum Sundangrass for 
Hybrid Sorghum Sudangrass for

— o —

W E ARE CONTRACTING
CROPS SUCH AS

MILLETS -  CANES -  PEAS
If you hove excess acres, come by and talk w ith  
us today!

WEST TEXAS SEED CO.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

JOHN HOLDEN. M ANAGER

Dora Highway 266-4121
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Cto« _  I M

\.v»i-jvnii y Ul- uut>i.HtKui Be«. Roy F. Uoorgo, poitat Jotioraoa oad Third

jitiMtoy School

ru u n  M tn m o is i un .R«to
1 ------ WyoO. MioI m

t i i  loytor
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Ufeurca ocuol Soaono _t:4S 
M uO jJNI Rionaip Svoo^FouooMup FP0*r*jB _  t. to pto.
k*maji4Mtoramp somca --- I.H P-a
Muoo*ŷ —t,oca rtm .Mooday, Uttiuai

ItaorO Mrofina --------  d «  P A£*ca tun  Muoday 1 Mtinoeinup oo
Evan̂ e-iSCi ________I M P-to.Sacuoc aod Fotiru Muoday Maaicyaii sanr. oihid •.« P-to.

Mooica • aooaty olChnatiaa aarvwa --- P M a-m.£dco dacood Saturday, MrUtuCiji Mao • ttreaeUai ___ 1.* a.a.

FIKSI RAFTm LMURClt Prod iheaaa. faaut 
w e e . F lr«

Eioday ^caimMomioa tounikp____  IP. M i
Munuoa ârvica EXAN at 1Youth tJiotf ________ I. US IIfa.pjia Lbioo ,, . ■■ t. M I
Evaiuti  ̂ VturaCLiP - J.ua | 
Itteiec Nauo W M U. ___  I M
orao<M coo.rf _ _ _ _ _  7.M Frayer , 7.M iCtoirca Ukmt Kcoaaraai PM i

SFA.M SH
dSSe.AliLY U l «jOU  CMLitCto OiJOm tuintiiaa 

N.E. littt aad »aaaa

M o d a y  SC&001 U .MMonuop tSomLp _ _  ii-A
£%eaiapEvaapeuanc Scmca _J;M Titaadayo—
EveoiLp Biota octdy _  I. H 
Ibundaya—£v«bip« Prayar Moot _  ElB

p-a.

EAS1 SIDE CBU'EtU OF UIRISI X. A. (dnea, Miaiaur
7M Em  laylar

SsDdaya— Bibta Mody Woramp
Sane Fracuca 
WoraoipMooday—Ladiet Bibia Oaaa 
WoiStendaya— Mdtwoaa Samoa _

w x

A

Man and woman began their married 
life in church and according to God's 
holy word are joined together. With 
the Bible as the basis for the beginning 
of a new life together, it seems only 
reasonable that a continued study of 
God's word would strengthen and serve 
as a guide to any couple. The Bible can 
truly serve as a tie that will bind two 
together in accord. The church as God's 

agency on earth can help you 
in Bible study, and with the 
guidance of the Holy Spirit 
can help you to understand 
God's will in your life.

s /

: \

"A n d  the lo rd  shall guide thee 
continually, and satisfy thy 
soul in drought, and make fat 
thy bones; and thou shalt be 
like a watered garden, and 
like a spring o f water, whose 
waters fail not." Isaiah 58-11

Momuif Worahlp _ _ _  U.H a.i Evaoiny
Evaapeliai Samoa ___t:li p iWadnaadaya—

Prajfar Maatmp and Chmi Amhaaaador •CoDvaea T o catlia . > »
nuiadaya-

'vary la and Iro *'Hoaa t Maawnary Couacii I E .
every tod and Its. (jtrle Mimnnetu Out ___ «:M pi

The Churth is Cod's appointed ogenty \n this worid for spreoding the knowledge of His tovi 
for man end of His demand for man to respond to that love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding m the love of God, no government or society or woy of life will long 
persevere and the freedoms which we hold so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from 0 selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the soke of the welfare 
of himself and his family. Beyond that, however, every person should uphold and par* 
tkipote in the Church becouse it tells the truth obout man's life, death ond destiny; th e , 
truth which clone will set him free to live os a child of Cod.

Cola man Adv. Ser.

%

FIRST MISSIONART RAFTIST CHtRCW 
WiRiam S. Hahaaa. Pa« 

Maia aad Taytar
Radio Breadcaat 
Buoday SchoolMonung Worahip Tramiog Servica Evantog Woralup
Mary Martha Ctrcla _  2.M p.i 
Edna Bullard Ctreia _  1 00 pi
GMA aad LMB ______  4 W p.i

---- l oo PJWadaaadaya—Mid-Waafc Wonhjp ___ ea  p.i

ST. AHm CATHOUL CHt'RCB 
fha Rav. La arraca C. BuOi FaalM

Mh aad Waahiaaiaa Ka

Suaoay ___ |. M aod 11. M a.AMooday
fueadayWedoaaday 
Tburaday _

Fnday (lat ol Month)
Fr.day (2nd. 3rd h 4th) 7.00 t.i 

haiarday _ _ _ _ _ _  I. M a.iSaturday — Catachiaoi Uaaa, I 00 to It. 00 a.m. Coolruiuoa—
Saturday 7:M p.l
Wa«k Days . Bapuama By Baton Maa

Appumunaai

FIXST BAPTIST MEXICAA 
MISSION

Maaaa Padilia
SuDdaya
Sunday School __  Morning Worahlp Training Uaioa _  
Evening Worahlp 
Wattoaadaya____

. lEM a.B. U:M aJD. 
_  1:30 pa. 
_  7:30 p a  
_  T:30 pa

NEW TRINITY BAFTISI 
CHURCHRe*. Willie Joliaaoa 

Ird aad Jackaaa
Saada]r»—Sunday School ______  •:« aaMorning Worahip Saoood and Fourth Sundaya U:M a.a H.M.S. _____________  t:0e p.»Wedneadaya— Prayar Sarvlca T:M pa
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Farm Equipment Company
*Yaar lataraatiaaal Harvaatar Daalaâ  MM3S1 ar MSdSTl

The Trading Post
a  G. Paflard -  PEaaa MI-M71

Morton Co-op Gin AHsup-Perry Chevrolet Co.
Ut R. VadMaeWe — MMUl m MSOtl

Gffford4 îf1 Western Irrigation
(CMata — MS-MU

Seaney's Food Store
YU E. WaMBogtaa — MS-mi

P & B Automotive
Ul SE lal Slraai ~ MS-IU1

Carl Griffith Gin and G A C Gin

t

Uiper Tire and Supply
Ml E. WMhliwau -  MS43U BedweN Implement 

XM E. MMmw — MSaW

i
Truett's Food Store

Earl Saava, Owner 
Ue SoMh Mala

Minnie's Shop■Wfhare Faahlaa Wlaa Wamea TiwSa" N.V. lat Straat — Mt-Mn

Merritt Gas Company 
MMa prwdada -  m-aan

Morton Insurance AgeiKy 
uaw.Tariv-MSMn

£  I :
Burleson Paint B Supply McMaster Tractor Company 

m N. Mala — Mt-atJ1
First State Banir 

m w. Tayw — Mwaeit
Auto A Applienoe

NaMaRaat■t R. VRm* Aaa. -  MS-M71

Kate's Kitchen and Bufferteria
Ml E. WaihingtOD — MMMl

Doss Thriftway
ISe 8. Mato -  MSaMl

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Storo
Ul N.V. IM -  PhaM MS-aeU

Morton Tribuno

Connie's Gulf Service 
C. R. Bakery Owaar LaaeOaad Ulĝ vay — MSaSO

Morton Spraying & Fertilizing/ ^

N ,

Lar


